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. “rBBbllRlck ILAJIS, _ _
Sf|.t. I.184I.
dbwtal stjrgebt.
DB. H. MARSHALL, Sn«ow>i«
.V m.d IIM now the MlUfuelion of beinjt •
iVv lime ‘0 **'* «il»r»ctory evid.i
-r^h- «c«ll*nce of btowork, ood the iy. .d hu nv li e ti jfiho exM
•'It--
;nc le ork,
Sutton Street, nenrly eppo-
’"n! B.^ll'* wDI be n-nitod upon «t nny hour 
■t tl.flr reelder 
Dec. 12,
^otrlB anti Sieam ilnaig-
PAKKKK’S HOTKL,
Second St., near WaU, MajraviUe, Ky, 
rpHE underkiCTied, late of U>e BeTcrly Hoaoe. 
1 hoi the pleaeiire In Itifom hie friends end 
" - that he hiu removid to I'
located Taters Hovax 
W.L. Dup«Second alreel, lately occupied by . . oy.
The House has been thoroughly ropoirod and 
much Improved in its li.lernal errangement, and 
irlnlnr is prepared to give to the
Kentucky welcome,
and' the best fere which U.e market aiforda.
Ills Houae U convenient to liie Packet -anc- 
Ing, and hla porura will be In readlnets to con­
vey bopsoge to and from the river, at cll honra. 







is nt ond prompt Bl!.mtion. Office removed to Front etreela- He will condacUh . ealabliah 
i^craldBuildloL No. .A, immediately above John meiit In a atyle which will warrant him In ei
_______________________—win alwoye be In attendance at the iteambonl
R. H-Blsmioa. Tho. A. Reapens
I cTA-UTOs & -serrBB tfcllle, Jan. 19, IMS.




1JTILL attend to the coHeclIou of claima in 
YV anyparlofKorlheruKontuckycrWort-
R. H. Staoton. Esq. )
Hampton, Smith & Co.,Fitlaburgh 
Grayson, Jan- 26,1S48^__________________
■ J@eflKI M. JEFiFSMQN,
Altorncr »» 1-nw.





Iren, from works 
ng Rr for the last 
ten years, and which has proven of the best 
quanta. For saiu ul the fewest market price, 
deed JNO. B. M-ILVAIN.
40,000 Thav^l^n aelil ft
fllAB Psalmist with supplement, new iditlon 
X Back's Hyms, large end smull.
Hymns for the Mnliodisi Church Sonfii.
re lot of varlonaPresbyterian Hymns. A larg l 
sizes and patrons, received snd for sale by 
Feb. 15r COLLINS A BLATTERMAf
MANSION HOUSE,
And General Stage & Steamboat Office, 






Q tiercea fresh Rice,,sssds'drr'-'"'
10 Rugar-honae do, 
10>{bbls do do,
10 i< do Golden Syrup,
20 Imxea fresh Raiainit'^ Just recrii 
and for sole by HAMILTON GRA'
' IVew and Cheap!
W StMk^f Goo'(b[to“Xichlehi-
vita Ibeattenllun of Coiiiilry Merchants, with
regular way in the best Eastern Job HiTuses. i 
the commencement of the present eaaaoB. Oni 
:k of Prints, Ginghams, Casl.n.area, Mouas 
lines, Tickings, Flannels. Tweeds, Ca»d- 
merea. Plaid Linaeys, Bleached and Brown Cot- 
MmA Drllllngb and Canton Flnniiels. is uuiisu-
ally large, well-aa.sort.d, and CHEAP, and we 
' * • feel well eaeured will compare, as to qaalily and
C Half Pipes pnte Port Wine,old and Riie, 
el 3 “ do do do do 2d qualil
3 “ do do Madeira de very Bne,
IS » do do do good article,
S<* do do Malaga do beat do,
5 Half Jo Pale "Maglory” Brandy,
Just received and on hand al I grades of 
elgn nnddaineatic Brandiea, Wines, Rnm. 
Apple and Peiuih Brandy. RecilBed Whlakty, 
pure Iriab l.'hiskey, Ac., for sale by
i29 HAMILTON GRAY.
ru„
I niankeu, largo and heavy, Blanket 
Cloths, Casalnetbi, Nankeens, red Blui 
whin 
black
!St Of U 
;c let of auddrab 
coatings, 
IS nkcls. cu- 
Goods, Notions. Trim-
- ......  Irish LIneue, Table Lliioiit,
i es, . Gh.i BffiOcaaea Boots and Shoes, good quality] 
1»0 dot. Hats, all quaMlIes; 
i— do. Cops, very cheap anil fashionable. 
To our retail cuslomera we wonld any, tha
gntfls am JHrtfcfiirg.
F'l'T'S'I
HART'S TEOETABLB EXTRACT 




Win. II. Paraelle about eight years, and believe 
him to be au boiie.t auJ upright niau, whoso
......grily is uiiimpeachable. Ifc has been fivo
yrnrs of the lime in mv 
ed) uoi;
320 am! 322 P,
Mr.*S
iiensnu lAeuiiiiy, i 
Physical Energy, uii> 
eluding tiiumostdroi 




or Falling Sickiieas, Hysterical Fils, Convul­
sions, Bjaisms, Ac. Dr. Hart would Impress it 
ipon the '.niiida of the nllllcled, timt the Vrget- 
lOle Extract is the ouly runiedy ever discovered 
he relied on for the. pcrinniiciil cure of 
ifoll disessee. Asilstriidua-
cy la to insanliy. mndness nnd dcuth, tin
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS 
of Europe, at well as those of onr own country, 
have pronounced Epilepry incurable. And itlic i 
Iws been so considered by .ii.uiv. iii.lil this i.. . 
imjiortautof alldiMoveriu was mode by Doctor 
S.llart, nearly sixteen yairssfiica, during which 
been pnrforin'ng some of the 
lARKAB .K
... Boiigliton.n member ofhlsfam­
ily, hss been ao severely. ■■, in  :  ufllielcd with epileptic 
hill he was obliged to relln-llav.i;rn;^x:”,ej;
lya Mr. PrVegetable Uxlracl, sa i 
resliireci to pirfcct lieullh, and left






, Hid liiiA been so much improved that he
tV hen Ihoiirands who arc now tremlliiig under 
the hand of IIiIh draadful dlscoso, and fearing that
Z7:i
«U.O<M> ii. gol^r Kentucky pap^r *®irf o l t s u . t REM  CURES qver qn:have bestowed especial pains In providing for | uponrecord,and liosocq lircilu repiili,lion which | (favu been i ir wonts, and hope to receive a tibeni snare time alone can cITueo. PlivKirbnie of undoubt-1 elj| result*
mny prove fatal, will Bud perma- 
ud be rMtored to now life by using
Our frleiida lu the country
fTHE undersigned having that amount dae who may favor us, with others, mny real aasiir- 
1 him. ill notes and hook aecounb, wbieb ed they will meet with prompt ulieution, aodtlio 
■hould liuve been paid by Iho last of Jnnuwy goods be >eut at the lowesv Bgurrs.
- • indebted to him. arc enmestly so- j ‘ PEARCE &. WALLINGFORD
-0 forward and pay up, on or ko-. Mayivlllo, Nov. 22,1848.
I o^ March next, as further iadi'
S,” b, given, and need not be expect-1 Boonc Clothins Store, No. I. ]Fcb. 24, -49 ] M. A. HUTCHINS. ; SIMON MEYER is, ai usual, on lioAd with a
hy x i  iirodi 
«d skill and experionns Miiiisier* of variuiit Vrgclable Kxtmct
doiiomlnaliouB, as walla* hiiiiclnds of oureml- 1'™
nent cUIxriis, all nnite 
of this tr«i1y valuable i 
jliorg»,audfrleuds,wh
i-iidlng the use 
tlicir pnlivuU 
as the only
•WE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
id by those who buvis been cured by Ibis val- 




OK BBLS. Le-f Sugar aas'tNo's] 
3 Tierces F resh Klee:
20 Bags Pet nor;
5 Bbla.Ciu.hed Sugar;
3 Do Powi;.-eed do;
5 Da ReButd de;
no Bush. Cover seed;
30 Dos. Poioted Buckets:
50 Do Bed Conis;
Just received and for
yoiid mv power ofdcscriplinii.but 
III lielug’ fully rcalored loheallliamCMtbgajust^rMsdeod Of beautiful Clothing, ’^"1 hwmw:, Di li l ' ll ‘
I Which huworranM to fit,aud likewise well toads; otye well man. I also 
" patterns, all makes, At to ■
, and lliey go like uiBic
I 
,.................U of all colors, all tt , ll akt
I Which he *4 all pricea
I rcjolci
tinink God iliat I °^el'th“t'l
rrpared by S. Ilnrt, M. D.. Now York. 
Price—Oue package *3 -M
Kiglit “ 20 0
tl ia cun-fulJy paclicd up In boxea fur i 
purbiUoii, and sent to any part of llie Uuii 
Slates, Texas. Mexico, and Wort Indies.
^^TIIOMAS A MILES,
enoral Ageiiis fur Uie United Stale*. Muzlcu. 
idWert Indies, lo whom oil cominunlcatiuna
' Hla eloaks, vesta and pants see good as the best, 
I And Ihe fault la not hla if folks do not go drcaa'd; 
I Shirta, cravats and botomt, he keeps always onr
band,





■I- rrWIS commodiou* and convenieDll/ located 00 lot 
o X HOTEL, having been purchnsed, thoroogh- [ jso 6 
ly repaired and refurnished by the present pro- '______
THOMAS I.P>AYKIE,
Attorney & onnsellor at Law,
i-tiRiijrtjair, au-
f AY still bo founil at hla office.
­
prietor. U always open tor the rcC"pHod of vlall- 
era, to whom every attention will te paid which 
can contribute lotlieii - - •
January 19, i848.
Ceortef Appeals. nd In till [f.b8
J. W. CxorariT. L. S. Tainau!
cnOCKCI^ & TRinBLIh
Attornessand CounteHort fit Law, 
PADUCAH, KY.




:e law In Iho Coiir
t'iritt ItditeM'!:'
jpOR >•»!. at $J,80. By aim
g!obbl$4j0.^^^ D. STILLWELL.
CityMilla, Feb. 15ih. 1£4________
Groceries! Orooerl>nll Orooexleslll
- I AA. friendt
MtetHovai. 
iniisulon WnrelionM, and 
Grocery fftorc.
So wlien yon want imtine, a* most people do. 
Jual/i'i/uiiet die Hoonr.and toko a fair view;
If you do not get suited, the fault Is your own. 
For hlf pricea are cheaper than ever were known. 
In ihorl, he's detannined, without any bother. 
To sell off these clothing, ataome price or ether;
if a great bargUu you wish to obtain, 
Juslgive bimacall, sud you'll sure call again. 
For he makes it a rule to let no one retire. 
Without having a bargalji of that same
SIMON MEYER.
Moyrrtlle. Dec. 9.1849—d&.wtf.__________
il s duj iho public, that bo has remov 
ed from hla old aland lo hla new three alory fire­
proof brick alore, on Wall street, near the low­
er landing, wher 
and forward
.HOrchaudin, l... ._ — — ... 
ries at the loweat market pricea. His friends, 
and all.......................................
U of Masnn,\TTILL praetle i i
>1 and will attend strictly lo all business eon-
MOMCVI MOHBVH MOMBVm
received wltbin thn lost ten days, a 
. „ and well aelecleJ Slock of Groerriea, 
and hove delrrminrd to realise from cash oales
.............
ll others, having husine 
ro^esM
ic o ne ii proporeu w ruuoiv 
ir  ovenr description of produt 
e snd to Mil all sorts of Grow 
e
$12 to 14,900 within the next Monlh^- 
I wishing good bargains, fur cash, will do 
ipon us. B.F. THOMAS*. CO.rell to call ^B.F.THO ..
We will pay Cash ffr all good sonad arliclM 
,f Country produce. B. F. T. ' ‘
Idrd to him
wlllhavethea ... 
of Msvaville. wltnout a.ldltioi, 
sllenti. March 15,1848—:lo hit nappvii* ■*'" “■ “ ■“’ *3nf.
1 n DOZ. Painted Bucketi; 
lU 35 hoxoa Missouri Tobae 
Stone Pipes;
P. U. MR JOR,
A-a-ffOSlMEV AT liaw.
WMf.'
n new andsplen 
. mpaeket,
bOOHB,"
any boslnees which may be............
anyefthe adjoining counties. OlEceonSa 
Clslr street, in the old Bank opposite J. Dudle;
ill leave 'Mayavllte 
, - leaiiiTS, Thuradays,
various CourU held and Saturaava, nt 10 e’deck. A. M.; and Cinein- 
ind give hU attention to clnnatl the ^tanoledaya,(excepting Snuday.)




O ACRED MOUNTAINS-A cheap edilien el 
O thlipopnlnrwork.ju weived and for tale 
[fede 141 COLLI.NS A.'HLATTERMAN.
J. M. Spindlu & T. M, Alexander.
ATTORHEYS AT LAW,
OMce.riciDlURaburs Kstieliicky. _________________ _________
flT-lLLattend llieeonrta of Fleming, Mason.: J «. ,a.
0\J fine, and ................................
lew per pound than the nme quallUee can be 
bought for eleewhore. for cash.
Julyl9 Market aU, bolweea Front &,(;eeooc.
IHnynvl
JOSEPH TATLOR, D. D. B.
HAS the pleasure of infont
' patrons and the coir----- "
leral, th:
listed with hta) lo llie praetlee of Denlol 8ur> 
Doet. WM.BF.LL, late of Wlochi-ster,
U gen at he lies t 
:b im In th
eery, , .-------
Ky., who has bn 
past as a Scientific Operator, 
atreet, adjelnipg the Bank.
Mayaville, Feb. 27, '49.
Aug 2 No. 4 Allen Buildings.
of '
favorably known for yt 
' Office enSut
A MEW BOOK.
■fif ARY BARTON, or Manchester Lift.
LU hitenaely in' resting alory. aald tn equal 
. Eyro. Just received nnd for sale by 
c. II. COLLINS & BLATTERMAN.
Dm. 8liackl«(br«l * Phlater,
STAGE WOTICTB.
Wlntar ArroDgement.—1848.9. 
.TAIL CO.ACH for Lexington, will leave
WMiVrtIlte*tL<fv' M^avllle a 
Their office la the n 
Dr. Shackleford.
V. a J. A. Moaree.
ATTORlTB?S-,a.T-L,a.W,
rranklart, Ky.
'VirlLL practice in the eoontlea of Owen. 
TV Seett, Henry, Andereon and S ' 
is all the Conrte of Frankfort.




- Office oust, 
'a book bindery.
ft^JoHN A. Monroe, Cor
ma. UMrboH.
Onn BARREIAof Bourbon Whiakr 
£t\j\3 store, of varlona brands, among 
whiub are some choice brands of 2, 3,4, and S 
yean old. Formle ebaaper ihas coetomaTT 1 
the age. jdUN B. fiClLVAlN.
July 25,1848.
g A. ydw.‘ll,l "m"°STANLEY.
auntain 
U.29 ] J. B. M’lLVAIN
FREtin AKRlVAIi OP
200 PAOKAGBS OF
QueeuB. Olafls. and China Ware.
POMPRISINC every variety of atyle a 
Lf pattern, to be found tn any Western House, 
just received and for nio at Eastern pricee-
fTHE parlDcrship exiaUng hern 
1 U)e undonrigned. uiujer ll.o 
SUllwcH A Co., owning, ihe^ Mi
MILTON GRAY.
Ing purchased tlie interest of Wm.Slillwoll,and 
B. W. Wood that of CbriaUan Shultx, all debit 
due the late firm ofWm. Slilwell A Co , and all 
and paid by ourclaims against it, to be received 
.ueweora.A.M.J.uu.^AC
0 do :
<1 dot. Brooma; 
0 boxes No
20 do Fresh Rnlslna; just received an 
leby [feb ’7] HAMILTON GRAY.
t one 111 ten yean eld in Store an 
ARTU9, Metcalfe AGO.
a. 4 Alleo Buildings.
Tolmccol Tobnccon
PAiirriKO!
L. PORTER, would inform the clHwna of 
MaysvUle, and vicinity, that he It new 
prepared le execute on the shorlrat notice, eve- 
rv variety ef PAINTING. Dpon the most rea­
sonable terms, and will be happy to receive - 
falrporUon of public patronage. Shop.oppoail 
Uie Post Offuse, Second Street 
MaysvUle, Feb, 23, '49.-lw. __________
jan6 ^ HAMILTONGRAY.
Feb. 27. Eagle and Herald copy.
JoHU I. CaxraxLi. 
E. F. MrrcaLfE, 
R. H. Ra.vbc«. L-
Campbell, Bletealfe. * Co..
WHOFESALE Oaoccas ano ConalM 
\V MsacHasTe, No. 43, Main Street botwi 
Front and Columbls.CIncinnaU, Oblq.
Appdura.
loss best American WoodSeraws 
luj euxiomonal ourISOOjS
•may 10COBURN A REEDER.
l uary  Co. 
WM.STILLlWELU








'""fi.MlNENT L ' ____
nud well kuo-A-il in this ally.) says, "rnyhonhus 
been alllicled for Tears with Epilepsy, bulla 
Bowonjovliig goud' hoaUli from tho Vegutakle 
■ • -imc,''say8he,-shoaldaudcugl.l 
I theends of theeurlli.’* Anothor
■K
entirely laudcqiia 
. Hurt, for liuvlng b 
1, of H
*iy*.‘■language isentirt 
my gratitude lo Dr.  ,
means, under the bleralng of GoH.
me to the otijoyment of good health, after 
inghecn afflicted with Epilepsy lulls worst formi 




Ifm. Seeorr, lUq., «/ UA./nrft/;;' 
iri/A Epi-r/.hr F.t, firfii.'y »eir/i ,| 
nonUit. .dfUr Irarchng Ihraui 
IfratlauJ, Germniii/ nnd Franff, mnsiilliiig Hi,
ling of the u 
uriiiun’disr:
Itsf'pocifi
upon llie uleriiie utsiuminal M.iiscirs and llga-
1 ri:!;!
, _. Secosk'b Lettm to 
have spent over tliri'e thousand dollars foi 
Icine and medical iiUeiidance. I wii
31 suSieienlly express their graliluJo
takeVfourra Euronrwitni *1 j patroiiuge nfson.e oftiin oldest and alilesl ofllto
first vWtrd England. I consulted 0»e most cm-|faculiy. One inluculiv. lio ill particular (whoso 
siclans there lo reanccl lo his cose; i »aim- Is al the service of any Inqnirer.) saji 
Uiey examined him atid prcscrlW aceordliigly. 1 <lw cures jl p-rfunns arc more Ilka miracles 
1 remained there three monllis.wlll.oulperceiv. I >"->• lUlncelse lie can coi.iparolliem tc._ 
ing any cUaiign for Ihc belter, which coil mo , Casas which had been pronniincnd bopHo»ho 
sIiuut$250,poclieleilbythephysicians.Bndtheibc*nwllhm his own kiiowloilgo perfectly a
POSl
inilngj;
J ITII^'lY ' iNGDRARLE. 
..........i ly left Englani Scotland, Germony oiid Fi 
In the mouth of
ratebllsbmeiil. of the best quality o 





All of which we will sell ot as low prices an
Ih  physi .and the I ee  i in i 
Ihclr oplulon that my j *]iocdily cured.
I JAbbtj’s File Oiniiltent,
Is tmrranloii lo euro, no nmlter how rxlreme 
rak-al opi nilioii for'the pile* 
ivnhh-d bv it* use. Theatten. 
left. '1 ‘ »'■ ‘be medical facility ia i-.peri:illy culled lo
Flcuiiiigsltirg; J. M- Todd. P. M..'"
m of A-M.Janoa- 1 ion as for from K-lng cured
n'liirii.-w .
November last, willi mv . "'"7 .




him for business, Is entirely restored, ivilh I 




TiriLL be kept constantly on hand, a variel; 
YV of fresh Meds. Juslreeelred,
100 Bbis prime Clover Seed;
25 de do Timothy do; forsoloby 
BISHOP, WELLS A CO, Front SL,
yean 6 monllu of this time has been affiicled 
with this most dreadful of diseases, but thank
“■s “i a..-, w.™
In. To say 1 shall bo ever grateful to yon Isone 
tiling, and as I boro enclose you one Immired 
dred dollars. I have no donbi but yon will lliink 
ind quite a dliroreni thing. The 
ide 1 still owo you, but please ac­
ini us lulerert on the debt iu ad-
iS.gned/““"'’%'H!T-M“M'WE. 
Another ncmarkiihle cow.
Wfod t/ir P.//oir—a rrrhjifab if Mr. ‘I 
irteiIf.'fflirUd iriik E;iifrphV hU lirmi 
yn'ti Cured by uiing Dr. Uan'
between Main and Syca-nore
Skirtinv and Ilnrnesti I cnilicr.
Tir E have on consignment, and for sale at Clt
VV einnaU prlcet, a large lot of first rai 
Jug and Harnesa Leather. Saddlers snd
imVRAf .....................
0£ke, JYo. 72. Walnut St., Philadelphia.
lURES Buildings,







W SION MERCHANTS, MnysvUle. Ey. 
Doe. 12, '48.
Feb. Tth. (City pe[
Piano Forte*.
•^E have just reeeteed_ another splendid In-i c ived o  
jmsBl from the Msanfactory of Hallet, 




O low by ABTUS, Ml 
Deo. *4
eeuntry Seeks fer ss 
ETCALFE A CO.
WALL PAPER.—We hove just teesii
W «8ffltioiial supply of Widl fiper. o^^^
est stylos sod psUstns, lo which wo Invite 2
A L.i .r» 
Aby[f.blJ
Thomas Allebens,
jAbn Welsh. Jr.. joun r. uawim.
Francis D.Janvisr.&r- San'l C. Morton, fVei grancisir.j p. poBYNS, Agent,
aprl9 No. 16. Market sL. Maysville, Ky




l n ' . .]
John Warring. IVarrin 
)anii-l, \Vi-*l Liberty: U. .u
......  S. Dlinmlll, Louisa, loiwri-neo coniilv.
ID* Thn General Agent for Keiiluekyle A. 





cepl Uiis amou t s l l t i
't U lu Ihi 
r,getui>le £
Toull whom il may concerns-! lieroby eer- 
Ufv, that I have been afflicted for iipwanis of 
twenty three years with Epileptic H
>OBt of my sufforinp."’tho“’almoel eon 
e awful forebodinga and ■ymptoui
'SSpbEss SIC,
tonlhor with all the unspeakable torture of the 
ond Zd. which iWpoer victim of tl.ls 
Irei econrge and hitherto invulnerable foo of 
* -® I,-------I the vori-man soffere. I have Buffered tlirougb t e vori- 
IDS stages of this dleease, from having I he at-
NUMERIUS PHYSICIANS; 
ro.Ihave tried ontlllgi 
■ r_ _,I elrie oBUllgT0wweary_ whslevi
bed
U this, wt 
sars. Bat
RESTORED 
have ovary reason lo believe that the disease
----- • - removed from my sys-
1 diniige
...... been
sf te . u  tliankGod, I
EALTII.
D. S. CBAltBERS, Sec'p. 
tablithed Company, with tho roost 
nsforthspwfiscrioiiof its Poli-rrHis.-«..........X ampls mea s for — r-- .
to "JETo. a. «toi ib—bi.
terms, and all clalros wlU bo liberally and prompt-
l^odjueted in thft^ty.ROBYNS. A«nL
No. 16, Markelsl.,MaysviIle,Ky.
.................-’^svoCompnles,
: to H. A- HuX or mo repntstlon of the above C -
r.™f~.toi,‘rbSs; 't
w aspect; life hitherto seemed to me 
don, but now n blessing; and truly I;-“raVgreat bur e ,
dMa^^ VEGETABLE EXTRACT, 
which mi^luu^curori
d this medicine to
r'byii'M&SiLs,
49 Emox street.
New York, November, I
Vatiiifblr ,Wc/tir iiirI
WE talte no llUle rsllsrucliuo In introducing 
\1 Haatluf’a Compound Syrup M 
Naphtha, us the u.ost itertecl r.'gei.eralor of 
llm human sysicm Ihi.l tins J’rt been Jlscoverr.l. 
There ure dlsoase* nhleli 11 is not protenilcd It 
will have any .-ff. el ou; hut in Arthms. in the 
oil of Tubercles on tlie Lungs, In tlio 
IT nf niibod. in llie wasting of the flesh, 
'flabbiness thereof, nnd in the decay, las- 
liliide, and weakness of tho body, it ha* been 
proven hy a mass of tin. met ludi.bllable ovl- 
deuce,to be a
formati n . ------




speedy and pObilivo cure; wlill 
isunipiloii U Is Ihe only oulhrii
It almost liirtuiiliv reliovosby lli.-wnrnilh It im­
parts llironghoul ilu- oyst-ni, olid by il* wonder- 
ful efficacy in cutting through and removing 
phlegm, wIilcU I* far »ii,.erior lo that of any cUt- 
cr known inedleui agent.
Til© number of cerUlicatrs received from In • 
dlvlduuls ill England, and . Iswbcre, who have 
beencuroJ or beieruted by Hosting* Naphtha 




As tlie unrivalled roi.ulatloii sad sucersaef 
,.ils great Modiclne ore likely to produce many 
Connierfolla, purcliawre must lake rspecUl care 
to inquire for “Haslliiga' Coinpnuud Syrup of 
NopUlha,” Olid to see that Iho onlward wrapper 
of eiteh bottle contain* the u-riilen rigi.alura of 
M. A. F. HAKKISoN, American Agent, to
*“?a:toMSTo-.,
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i  Connty.'Ky. 
_____. I
Sole Ageul for Aberdeen,
irBARLKY“V?A’NTEI 
JNO. D.STItLWELI,
THE DAILY ELAG.I ti*MatingM.Mo«a.y,
The meeting on Monday was all that 
We anticipated—lai^e, respectable, and 
j I.. I j jjj importance ofPlliE. Kdltvr.
Teiini* of AdvcVliMiw.
will be conipieuoutly inirrt-
•({ in UiB Daily Flac, at t1i« rullnwlng 






...........V ' ■’ J —. .>r-
nmal termeor other city daltli-e.
Alt aiiTorUieiDeiils should be handed In on tho 
tToolDc preYloos (o publication.
\¥ satiuida) !tfoin,nacb~l«, '49.
PETEaLASHBROOKS, Esq:
Si —Vour practical in- 
lelligence. and sound principles, emioenllv qual­
ify you for a eent In the npproacliinB Conreullon.
1. .-------^ desirable to hare men of Bood sense
I brlieTlngyDU'Esr:;;
ni the ORiI gyouIGIXALthan Bne lalenla.in thutVody; ai lo be the proper person upon whom I i 
raicxDS of a Coiivenllan ehoulJ unite, you are 
respectfully requested lo permit vniiriiame (e 
be usedasaeandidsle. SlANY FRIENDS.
ftV All Candidates for onico will be charpid
I the subject under Cw—.wv.M..«...
! organized without any referoRce lo the 
I political tenets of its officers, and conduc­
ted, ihioughuut, with that good order and 
harmony which we ever hope toseo per­
vade all such deliberative b^ies.
Deeply did we regret our inability lo be 
present throughout the meeting, to see 
'lid hear all that (ranapiredi but as we 
give the proceedings to^ny, our readers 
will at unco see that Olil Mason it deci­
dedly AGAINST any interference with tho 
subject of slavery, and that the position 
she has laken, upon that question, is at 
once high and iionorable.
It need not bo said that we approve tho 
resolutions edopted. or that we shall ad­
vocate the claims of the men who defend 
ilicm; nor is it necessary we should say 
ihat our paper will be devoted to the cause 
of the pro-slavery party, in future. The
into the arms of the Northern fanatics, 
who rule and control all the inovomenis
____ -rtho p.,.y „h,„h.h=.i,i5
itheFLAG,au(lTwoiM)u.ARBaddiilon.->l, wlicrs papers uf ihiscity bevo ideulifiedthem- 
selves with that party, wc shall boldly 
and fearlessly defend tho gmund which
tr HuARiaosTiTLOa, E«.. la a caadiJale lo 
raprcMut tl.« county of M,sx>a, In the euaulag
The Antonio Family.
From an advertisement in this morn­
ing's pnper, it may be seen that this unri­
valled company are to give an exhibition 
in ihe Audeneia, or old Odd Fellows 
Hall, on Sutton Street, this evening, and 
if we are to credit the accounts which we 
have seen in our exchange papers, it will 
be nn interesiine and grand ofTiiir. The 
Ladies and mirth-loving portion of our 
citizens will be out, as a matter of course.
Bpeeehea enMra^y. |
In eddiiion to Ihe able and eloquent „ 
speech from the Chairman of the meet- 
iiig, Col. Slack, we undersiond that 
-Messrs. Payne, Stanton, J. D. Taylor,
PabUeMtetint.
Pursuant to a call signed by about one 
tlinusaiid voters of Mason county, the 
largest congregation of the citizens of 
Mos<« county ever assembled mol In the 
House in the city of Maysville, on 
Monday, March 13.
On motion of Jno. Reid. Esq., Col. Ja­
cob A. Slack, was called to the Clmir, 
and Dr. V/iluaw Tbbbs, and Emobt 
Wn:TAEEn, were appointed Secretaries.
On motion of Thomas Y. Payne, Esq., 
Ihe ibllowiiig gentlemen were seloctod a 
Vice Presidents:
B. Mfllvaifl, Gen. R- Sownrd,
J. W. Franklin, W. S. Alien,
Copt. Thos. Munnen, Peter Lashbrooke, 
Edward Perrie. Sam. C. Pearce,
Baldwin Ilarl, Manslielcl Culvert
Benjamin Wood, W. D. Coryell.
Jas. W. Coburn, John Gabby,
Hugh Mcllvain, Col. A. Bledsoe,
Thos. Glasscock, Oliver P. Clarke,
D. A. Richardson, Jno. S. Wolls.
On motion of R. H. Stanton, Esq., a 
' to draR resolutions expressing
---- -- ,».v
we assumed more than twr j ars ago, i 
referenco to it.
But, lo the meeting! It w us what might 
bo called a great coming lc,iether of the 
people, lo consult for the public good— 
the largest, wc may say, which, has ever 
lujcn assembled in the county, for ony 
similar purpose; ond tho voice which it 
has sonl forth, will find a hearty response 
in the breasts of a vast majority of tho 
people. It has told, with elTcct. upon 
those who have been indusiriously labor­
ing to get op an excitomenl, in relation 
to Emancipation; and will, we trust, put 
their evil machinations forever at rest.
' klason county rtoto stands before the 
- orld in her true eharacter—opposed to 
any interference with the institution of 
slavery—resolved to protect and defendessrs. e, t t , . . nvl , ^''^'^'O-resci e t pr lecta tk 
H. Taylor, and W. T. Reid severally ad-1 ^'S**'*’ ‘‘ "“PPOf' man for of-
dressed the meeting in most convincing'is not ngAf upon the great mat- 
and atgumentative speeches, winch were i . . .
responded lo by the applause of the ira- i f , ‘'“'““y*
mense concourse assembled. We have '
heard these enbrts highly spoken of. by j P'“
competent judges, ond only regret ,f,gt ’ “Ponlhc acts of those
we did noi hear them. I * » question which
must result in consequen. a at once dire­
ful and deplorable
the sense of the mooting was appointed. 
Tho following gentlemen constituted the 
Commilteoi R. H. Stanton. Chos. Clarke. 
Thos. Y. Payne. W. T. Retd, John d! 
Taylor, Harrison Taylor. Capt. Wm. 
Bickley.Col. John Brough, Peter A. Clay- 
brooke, Newton Clift.
The Committee having reUred tho 
Chairn an was requested lo address the 
meeting, which he proceeded to do in an 
eloquent and sensible manner, reviewing 
tlie history of Kentucky and Kentucki­
ans from iu earliest scitiemeni to ‘1116 
present time; the speech of the Chairman 
was well CAlculuied to awaken the people 
of Kenmcky to the fraud sought to be 
^raciiMd >vou them by (Ae Emaaeipating
The Committee returned at the 
elusion of the Chairman’s speech, 
reported th;t following resolutions:
1st. Rfsijived, That in the opinion of 
the people or Mason county now assen 
bled, thu fnends of Constitutional rofor... 
throughout the State, are indebted for the 
ignal favor with which the question of
llllin,T A Pnt.vonllAn Ua. O.. ...__________
Oir Again wc are compolletl to surron-......... _ ........ .
dor our editorial columns to other mni-l We have little time for uommuuiiu-duy, 
ter, which isof more vital interest. i hut will refer to ths sulject again, when
M„,;;zShrL.;;;,;r(o.) -- l.. .1.0.. »h.
zoite records tlio marriage of Mb. I
MUJ GTKOBn, to Miss SosASXAH MxLsa. i ..........“ -7'-'- ‘■•'’•’‘■“8
• - - ! was called by about ONE THOUSAND
Thos. Y. Piiyn* then proceeded to ad* 
dreee the meMing, explaining the eixth 
and eeventli rceolutiont, and having con* 
cludod, John D. Taylor was loudly called 
or, from all quarters of the asamblage. 
Mr. Taylor’s speech was one of his hap­
piest efforts, and was received by the 
meeting with repeated outbursie of ealie- 
faction. Harrison Taylor, Esq. was 
nsxl called upon and addressed the meet­
ing in on imeresting, brief and animated 
manner. Mr. Taylor diffored with Mr. 
Parnejn his inlerpretaiioii of the sixth 
rasolution. At the conclusion of Mr. 
Taylor's speech, iho question and Mr. 
Stanton were both long and loudly called 
for. Mr. Sianton finally took Ihe floor 
aid aasailod the position of Mr. Harrison 
Taylor. He thought the Pro-Slavery 
puny had as well “give up the ahip”
■pure, the elream must ba so;
•• V.........."ufwlKht, moral, just
and correct bis appointees will be of Ihe
fountain i 
If the s
rwogntSQ the posiUon occupied by Mr- 
When Mr. Sianton closed, theTtylor.
......O 111 Miasicr I
exist under the C<
A. .b. r.ll.w h,i mirriri n Mill.r, »o' '*>' THOUSAND
.uppoiihc boeo..l.l„.d 
0%irho™.r,„.
T.—:—- CiitCLf.viu.E Bask.—There is some
Ms'er *0') CoM//r^ for the truth.—.'an-; excitement in relation 10 a recent act of
Will you have the nvoral with red
I U.M.IICIIIVI11 Ml icmtiuu 10 rcc<
this bank, which has issued hills iui u
—----- age to: backs,inimiiaiioQofihepopLToftheStnto
give it to your readers, iifier you receive ‘muo wo ore
ill That's the question! j told, has been paid out in large amounts
SixocLAB.—Thoreare four men.a filth 
er and throe sons, in Vermont, hovlng 
butono log each, nud that invariably the 
right one. Wei!, what of that? Sup* 
pose each had another log. ten chances 
to one, they would all bo wrong ones. 
Samcel Pike, Esq.,
That the public mind 
is almost entirely ubsorbcil by the existing 
question of a Convention, there can be 
DO dispute. Tho next Legislature will be 
an important one. and should not be en­
tirely lostsighlof. Should the new Con- 
stitution bo formed and adopted before, or 
during ths acesion of tho Legislature, 
much important legislation will be oeces- 
sary in order to adapt tlie laws to any 
new system which moy be established fay 
ti.e Constitution. Honce, the importance 
of selecting men ofmloHigencc and sound
practical experience, to represent Mason 
county in the next Legislature.
Without consulting either of tho gon- 
ilemen, we take tho liberty of recom­
mending os suitable persons to run foi 
Ihe Legislature, John D. Tavlor, Esq., 
and Capt. John Bbocoh. Mr. Taylor is 
known to the people of this county as a 
gentleman of fine talents and experience, 
and Copt. Brough os a man of most ex- 
celloni practical Intelligence, both of 
whom would reflect honor upon the coun­
ty. Should they conaentto eerve they 
may roly upon the support of a large 
)f both.
m iiiiiKiiH lor cniiie, pr-<visions, and in 
short, every descriptioi, of produce and 
merchandize, and has been in moat cases 
received a.s the |Kir>er of the Slate Bank 
of Ohio. Those fuou should place peo- 
pie on their guard in rciniion lo tho notoa 
of this bank. The imitation of the Slate 
Bank pnper—the issue being sent to a dis­
tant State for circulation, and there pas 
sod for State Bank money, is, we think 
presumptive evidcn> 
not say that the Cir
they___
cAiai iiuer m  uoiisiiiuiion and laws of 
the Slate, were not to bo disturbed by the 
Convention when assembled; and the agi- 
lalion of (bat question now. with iment 
lo make it the subject of di lib.crntion 
therf tn. would be a wanton violation of 
plighted faith and honor, and a fraud up­
on ull those who aiiieeroly desire constl- 
tuiional aincndmcat in ihoso great fea­
tures which created the necessity for a
2d. Resolved, That any attempt to in­
terfere with tho relations of master and 
slave as they now exist in Kentucky, 
with a view to (he immediate or prospec­
tive emnneipotion of the slave, jt in our 
opinion unwise in policy, nnd not less in­
jurious to the welfare of the slave llion 
unjust to the iiiierostof the master.
3d. That wo are opposed to
emancipation from a well grotmd.«l be- 
lief, that Iho evils which would necessa­
rily result from the libomiion of more 
than two hurdrod •
......... oney,
i i  idence of fraud. ..» uw 
’ o  ■ rille or any other...... ...V w.. .. , i.v Ml ou/ um
bank, has not a rigl to change plates, 
irter .laoearly expired.WUJ.A, i. o MAPI <A .but when tho clia,i<., .a ijtran  z i u, 
as is the case in this iiistanoo, it appears 
ominous.—< in. Com.
ocuversalinn ensuing between the Chair­
man, Gen Thos. M. Forman and others, 
relative to the sixth resolution, W, T. 
Retd, Esq., its author, aroeo and read the 
rowluHon and proceeded to speak in ox- 
planution and design of it. After having 
remarked upon his position 10 the qitea- 
ticn of slavery from tho lime be was a 
voter to the present, he proceeded lo de­
scribe such individuals as he would pre­
fer to vole for as candidates for the Con- 
venlion.ond concluded; and the sense of 
the meeting was about to be taken upon 
the resolution, when Gen. Forman de­
manded a separate vote upon the sixth, 
which was taken and the Fosoluiioas were 
adopted.
On motion, it was Resolved, That the 
Maysville papers and all the papers, 
throughout theSiale, be requested to pub-, 
lish the proceedings. Tho meeting then 
adjourned.
J.ACOBA.SLACK, Chairman.






HlecUon of Judges, by the People.
Mr. Sfbakes: I present this resolution 
in good faith, believing that hconinine 
the true doctrines—is republican. That 
tho people have the right toeicct all their 
officers is a proposition that no one in 
this land of freedom, in this day of light 
ond knowledge, will deny. The proposi­
tion IB nothing more nor less than that tho 
principal has the right to select his agent; 
llini lilt) master has a right lo choose his 
own Bcrvanl: that the donor of property 
has a right to choose his trustee. This 
is tho American doctrine; the production 
of the western heniUjilierc; the property 
of the American Statesman. The old 
was, that all the rights 
,u-------concps-
o oo o t  
same sort. The tree ia invariably known 
by the fruit. If the people are aover- 
eigo. they must choose either in perwn 
or by an agent. If they are pure, and 
virtuous, and intelligent, then they will 
choose pure, virtuous aud intelligent 
Judges. If they are oorrupi, vicious and 
ignorant, they cannoi be expected to 
cboote proper Judges of the law. But 
then tho question recurs, who shall 
choose the Judges? where shall the ap- 
poiniivo power bedepMited? One says, 
in tho Legislature. To this I reply, that 
the Legislature is not an appointive pow- 
er; and i is plaeiogit in hands who are 
not generally much, if any, more eomi 0- 
tent to judge of who is learned in the 
law than the people at the pulls. But
AAV ,lirk«,kA .. m_____ _u luwi, u i osay that the Legislature uro every way
vtAMipccin—arc virtuous, patriotic, 
will look to the good of (lie country 1
in (he solection of the Judge—who___




there same people whom you were un 
willing should choose the Judge directly. 
If they are qualified to, and will choose 
virtuous agents to select (heir Judges, 
why would they and couU they not as 
well choose Judges who were pure, intel­
ligent and compotont as easily ai 
choose agents who should chooso
Judges? But nnolher proposes ......
the Governor shall appoint the Judge, 
Who shall appoint the Governor^ 
People, of course. If they choose a 
good Governor, would not the same 
considerations which made them choose 
a good Governor, make them chooso a 
good Judge? The people are considered 
competent to choose their Representa­
tives and Senators in the legislature—to 





like posmoas wiui ours
lo doj0,ta b.,.eo„ ud Si'
.oic, in oo^Ving'lh'Knr“,ri"^
the nooplo, and Iho, »ilj d„ .S 
*orh; pm thorn above iha -J
tho, will do ihoirown orff Da.l?!
work. Tha|nramonaJoir,in,waaanE,!
woro tho aacrod ormina. ’h.
■iw« «iiu a^iciiuhur m m 10
nor and 
their Governor; and yet you say they are 
not com|ioiem to choose a Judge. Why? 
Hove they not heretofore usually chosen 
good Governors? Generally they have 
—sometimes they have been mistaken.
M -.r, i. W. Jihni'tod'of
Tbsy eaa Iw given te both stiee, of
of whoso nitihority even those who an 
not democrats do Dot dare publicly lode 
ny. In the 4ili vol. of his corresjioi,- 
dence, page 272, iu a lottor to John Tay- 
or, he says:
“Were i to assign to this (crm(I 
and de
(KrTvo sugar bouses wore recently 
irned in South Florida with their appur* 
nances, tqwther with eighty hogsheads 
a largo quuucity of mola
number o
WHIGS & DEMOCRATS. 
0^ Sullivan, the great pu^lisLcamc
• circling his waist. The American laws 
he will not fiud so agreeable as was that 
flag, when wrapped around him! ,
ofsugai,
staves, dec. ____________
The Legislature of New Jersey 
adjourned on the 2d instant.
Tho city ofBal’fmoro is swarming with 
pickpockets, on their way to Washington.
A benevolent society down East is said 
to be engaged iu making oil cloth over­
coats for whales, to keep them dry when 
It rains. Dont U Heve a word of it. 
lip Robert Winihrop, with one hun 
and sevon-.y paasengsrs, and ahitdrod c i p 
Nonantom. with two hundred and fifty 
passengers, from Liverpool, arrived at 
Boston on Friday Inst.
ant from notossiiy, degraded by iiator^ 
and onaccustonio-l to tho rights of free­
men, would prjvo of far greater mngni- 
tude to the mtorcat and welfare of tho 
Commonwealth, than any which do, or 
can possibly grew out of that system of 
slavery now existing.
4th. Revolted, That the various plans 
iiihcrlo presented by|iho frtonds of Eman­
cipation for the liberation of the slaves 
of Kentucky, by compulsory provisions 
n the Constiimion, luxation, or othe^ 
wise, are, in tho opinion of this meeting, 
impraclicnhlo and visionary, and calcula­
ted only to excite delusive hopes in the 
mind of the slave, nnd render him rest-, 
less, dinatisfieci and insubordinate.
fith. Resolved, Thai the let Section of 
the 7ih Article of the Constitution of Ken- 
lucky, and the laws passed in pursuance 
thereof, aflord those, who deem “slavery
a heavy^presoni calamity and ih---------
English doctrine s, ihm 
and privileges of the jicople were concej 
sions of tho Kings; that the King gran 
ed righiB and privileges to his poople.- 
But our doctrine ia, that ail power is in­
herent in ill the people; that ihov arc the 
source ol all power; lhat they are tho 
fountaio from which all the slrJains flow. 
We believe that govemmcins are trusts 
and that governors are but trustees.
The people, then, being the do 
..08 of nil power, and all pi 
rived from them, and the
The follows,g is a true copy of a letter 
received by aschoolmnstornear Montross: 
“Cur, as you are a man of Dolegs, I
intend to inter my son into your skull. I
am, &c.
The Duke o.'Aigyie and sons, and La-
dy Blantyro, have been excommunierned 
by Bishop Trower. tractarian, for niton- 
ding divine service in Glascow, in a Pros- 
byterian oburch
their children with still mo- serious 
evils, abundant facilities for (he oman- 
cipmion of such slaves as they may own. 
and desire to colonize in Africa; and they 
cannot in our opinion better illustrate 
their prerepts of philanthropy, than by 
availing tbemscIveA in pmcll^i of ihe^ 
promises of the constitution and laws, and 
such exercise- of philanthropy we can 
have no objection to, provided the owner 
of the slaves so liberated provides for 
their colonization in Africa.
6th. Resolved, That we are utterly op- 
P^d to any scheme for Hie purpose of 
changing the tenure of slavery as it now 
exists by the oonsiituiion and laws, and 
we reganl any such sheme os unwise, in. 
judicious and inpolilio and totally incon- 
aisleni with tho true interest of Kentucky.
7ih. Resolved, That wo have not 
words in which to express our detestation 
and abhorrence of the conduct of a por- 
------------- ofKM*
______  .AliailG OWIMIUUIA.A W1 tiiu
Ths Bi.hop »r Laid™-. r«her ... .„ [ZjburZ 5 
Sw.'‘°'’ "“"'“"'■•“'‘••'‘“'i* pr^ducslhaabslUbasra
- o positu 
nos  il ,  ll ower being de­
y having ihi 
right to choose the oflicors of their gov 
ernment in their own way, the grand ques 
l;on IS, what is the proper mode of setec 
ling the officers of thegoveramenl? Mv 
answer to this quesiiun is elect every 
thing by popular vote, just as you oloct 
tho membors of this House. That this 
IS the republican doctrine, and has been 
held by the faihers of the republic—is 
correct in principle and will work well in 
praclico—1 will attempt very briefly to
That the lathers of this republic bo- 
lievod that tlm people were the deposita- 
nes of the power of the Slote, 1 might 
appeal to the Drelamtion oi Indepen- 
dcnco, adopted on the 4iii of July, 1776, 
and there rest, as upon a rock of safely. 
That prior to and at the lime of the rev- 
olution, many, if not most of our ances­
tors of that day believed that the people 
were competent to chooso their own 
-'•-ectly, is inferrable from tho 
■me of the Colonies, before the 
rovoiuiioD, elcetod their judges. That 
Mr. Jefferson was in favor of it we know 
from his letter lo Mr. Samuel Kerchival, 
which will bo found in the 4th vol. of hie 
288, in which he
iti
But have tho Governors never been mis­
taken in tho selection of Judges? That 
they have, the judicial Records of Ken­
tucky manifest so clearly as to put the 
matter beyond doubt. There are not 
less than twenty quostic.-.s now wi record 
in the reports of the decisions of the Court 
of Appeals which have been decided 
both ways, A Bank of the United States 
has boon decided consiitulionol and un- 
eonsiituiional. Uow common a thing it 
is to hear a lawyer in court say, such 
a case has been overruled.
But I do not stand aloue in the opinion 
that the people are competent and the anils, sad my lunM'JfceraL 
proper persons to elect or appoint their »>“1 i"ieni«lly.aaJmy physicb 
Judges. 1 hnvo learned that doctrine lAimg Doctor, wh«
fr»™ 11,a >i,-aaghura.n of ,l,o Oaci.ra.ion > X'fS
OI Indeiiendeiiee—from ihn nnfwtlAo «r wm.. r.i_.,___,___  .
fhe Jadso, aod if
MlvM ***^'’" right them*
(Concluded to-morroio.)
Special Notices.
I7TII6 pnlllc will no
[enuin. LocIm
of p nc t e apostl„ _. 
liberty; from that wire and mighty states­
man, Tbontas Jefferson, to whose opin-
and the might | 
sQ
_________
A life rescued freni the veiwe «l 
the Grave.
sweats, beetle fever, eold eliilli 
lilAted ami reduced to s mere 
■' »J now eettlrd asde* my 
ilcerated both ezIaraaJly 
hyeiciao now called to 
hvuid lhat tilers 
Some of my 
—fu to laae tneir last leave'.!!-.
...... a faint h«no I now eommeniwd lakln; Dr.
Rogare’ Liverwort and Tar—and what a happy 
^u«. I now enjoy belter health than I have 
atnoo I wai fourteen yean of age, and hive:
I flesh f-------- ^
tive for the laiit afz yean 
year all remedies failed, 





lie) a precise  ^definite idea, I would 
say. that purely and simply, U means a 
government by its citftens in mass, aciing 
■' and personally, accordingdirecily il ’’ ll  
rules established by the majority ;%nd 
that ---------------
---A-/ M—..... ...AU a A»*o
o    ,  ar  gain-
"idenlgned y te Uiat weare^^* 
Hero ibesIiovefUlempnrt^betralr
„ P. K. LEAVITT,
»rue y.rtl C'.ogrtv Uroal Ubureh 
Cincionali, Dec. 1st. 1817.
Call on Seaton &, Sharpe egants, nnd see the 
certificates of men of high standing, as Hon.a.,,,o iui«|ui.i , aiiu
--------- ory other governmonl more or
lees republican, in proportion as it has in 
Its composition more or less of this in­
gredient of the direct aetiou of the ciii-
In the same book, page 28d, in a let­
ter to Mr. Sumue! Keichival, he says:
“It has been thought that the ptmple 
are nolcompeienteteclorsofJu.lges/ear-
ned in the law. But I do not know that__________________
it IS true; and if doubtful, wo should fol- FOR TWO RIOHTa 01fLT!l! 
low principle. 1» this as in mnny other
darcU 5.
DIED—Ob Fridny'ivoning'Wl.'nt thTrrt. 
denen of Alfred Borry.in Lowb county, Eluss 
Bnaat. aged »8 years, one of the finlMUJsriof 
NorUiera Keutueky.
------On Yesterday morning, at the heats of
Mr^^arry.iu ible oily. Da. Greau DcaiAa.
w.rnjs|wnuence. page zoo, 10 Wtji ll  
says that, “in this, (election of judges) as 
in many other elooiions. they would be 
guided by repulaiioD, which would not 
arr oAcnar parhapithan lha prana, aioda 
of appointment. • • •
judges of Connecticut have
. a.a aiaaa a ... aj,(|,ajr Vl|||;r
)ue, iiiuy would be guided by repu­
tation, whioli would not erroftenor, per- 
hops titan tho present mode of appoint- 
mont. In one Stale in this toion. at 
least, it has becH long tried, ond with tho 
most satisfactory success. TTio Judges 
of Connecticut have been chosen by tho 
people, every six months, for near two 
centuries; and I believe there has hardly 
ever been an instance of change: so pow- 
erful is the curb of incessant responsibil­
ity. If prejudice, however, derived from 
a monirchlal institution, is still to prevail 
gainst tho vital elective principle.” dec.
le opposite doctrine is held by those 
admire a Kingly government—by 
in England would be called a torv




what liii i ua io n 
-by those who think all power is not in­
herent m the people. Hume says that 
in the retgn oi the Stuarts, it was the 
“people who encroached upon (he rever- 
etgo; and not the sovereign, who attemp­
ted, os 18 pretended, lo usurp upon the 
people. The Commons estabh^ed a 
principle which is noble In itself, and 
but it it believed byall
■ people, evo)
..on of the emancipation parly . 
lucky—who have made an appeal to the 
fan tic abolilioniste of he north to ioler- 
domestic relations, by the 
to enable them to 
Slavery in Ken-
■ory six months, for n 
and I believe there 
■iBniiy ever oeen an insUnce of cha: 
so powerful is the curb of incessant %- 
^Dsibihly.” So great confidence had
to irSt'tbem
....... .|.wv.uiaa, u i u IS ti tio a oy ll
experience, that the people are the origin 
of alt just poieer."^Vol. A.page 34.
How he talks like one opposed to the 
eicciion of the Judges by the people, and 
yot pretends to be e republioam 
Thai many of our early statesmen 
-ere in favor of an elective Judiciary is 
beyond a doubt; bul I ouiool pro,, Ihi. 
by tba hare, for oor Stala library
coi»i,l. of aou of ...ambly, Jouroalnof 
l«h honiaa of Iba Lagialalora, raporla 
of the Court of Appeal, tad a f.a^d 
diglish reporu
That tbe election of all officers by the 
pe»le IS correct io principle seems to mo 
to boanecemry corollaryfromthe propo- 
^on that all power la inherent in Se 
i^ple—that they ere sovereign; for if 
ihe people are the fountain of power, <ha 
stream must be like tho fountain; if the
v.ww, ,iic uuugcs, tney win nave i 
lies when they get on the bench. To 
ihoM who have studied the streams of 
justice as they now flow through our 
irw, I appeal to know if the Judges 
w do not have their favorites? Is not
---------7v u ; nOl by lu .
OS good a library as hundreds of the cit­
izens of tbe ComrooBweelih have.
But it U objected that, if iho people 
elect the J d e h ll h farer-
itAS BtkAA ,ka.r _____ .L-
Orana Scientific
EJWTEKTAIIW91EJVT!
Of Moral and Classical PertMmonore ' 
Bf The
AIVTONIO FAJflLT!
On Wednesday I5lh, and Hmrsiau, 14/4 
_____ of March, At the
ORIBRTAI, date OU FeUowhJ BAUI
^ IL DIAVOLO ANTONIO.
giviag this EatertoinmeDt, >t the place stofe 






' IKTOBTAHT TO THOK ill
8te«DbMt Aceident.
St. Louis. March 12lh.
The sicomboat Mouotainecr. bouud 
for Louisville, and the Pike No. 9. for 
this place, came into collision eight miles 
helon*. this morning. The whole star- 
hoard guard and the whecl-houso of the 
Mcuiniuineer were lorn away, and she 
equenily unable to continue thecon^ qi
trip. The passengers were all returned 
«afu to this city, and [ have not heard that
iV person wns injured.
Western Rivers.
St. Loots, March. ISih. 
The river is falling with 12^ feet wa 
lerin the channel to Cairo, The uppe 
rivt-rs are all high.
From Pittsburgh.
March ISihP. M.
BUT TO SCeSMB SeTtll
PAULITAN. or 
Pwl* Lylng-io HospiUJ, mrmbrr ct Iho Mett- 
a Academy of Franr- ^
7 of the Faria Phai. . ... irmacoDtical Colirge, re-
apeCtAllly begs leave to annouace to llie Udlea 
of America, that he has appointed Dr. Jsrorae 
Y. C. Ropeahurty, of New York, hie solo 
...................................... o aaleofhlawoDderf.American Agent, fo 
»dlclue, I 
Mother'..-'a Awisieat,the m 
diecovery the world h 
lewn llie piproviace ii to eee th ain 
and promote a safe, niev, and speedy delivery, 
which lldoes ^ aaaiRtliignature. It ie perfect­
ly liarmlew.ef&aiolona.pleseenttothe tano.aod 
never failc to promote an enay and safe delivery, 
and Improvea the general liealUi of both mother 
and oliild. It has been tested for veare In ell 
the principal Lyin^-In Hospital of Europe, andg
receives the ssncllon o. _____ _____ ,____
nenl Colleges and Medical men of Uieold world. 
His llieCrealret Mcdiciuo In Uie worlds as all
will admit that u m^lclue must k that will lea- 
Iho terrible puini iiauallvattandantonchild- 
There la no mis tokoabout this imdlciaebirth.
doing all that Is aald of It. 
llnerorfaili. It I..........the form of aftao, light
iwder, to bo made loto a drink, and need for a 
weeks previa 
>0 low,a-price is so
all. Surviv no hiii __ _ ____
bis wife to endn.-e pain, when it caa be ao easily
and cheaply araidmi. For the small---- '
[ly ^i,00.»oni • ~ -
the espected event.
' Ing It within the reach 
to buaband will enlTer





TF'EhjreBOw on hand aver, large and gen- 
Vf enl Stock of Dav Gootafer the Spring
75 Pkgs bra Cottenii. miens brands &wlihbsi 
5 do heovy Oar.abnra;
1.5 do lied Ticking,
S do Flannela;
S5 cues L'eached Collona;
S do do Orilllng;
'andderii' do :>rinl 
do Glag
5 do l.awae, from common to fine;
10 do Men's and Boys' Snipmer wear;
S do SatlncttaandTwcads, 
a do Apron Checks:
!M do b60T8 &. SHOES,
50 do Palm-Icuf Hals, (men's nod Iwyei) 
For, and I.eghorn HaU;
DR.'rowiinEinra
COMPOUND EXTRACT OP , „.
SARSAPARlLLA.I»r
laetrvUonsand equalising the clreaUUaB it has, 
Doeqaal. Tbo great baanty of this medlelno is, 
It la always aaft, and tba moat dellcata use it 
______...___________ [tnoitantoeSlftilly; vary few caaeareanli* any!
ij> tht World.'
isimu asp seraii. scests, Mararout, tr., 
laiiATOir ft BHAKPa
77.it Erlnet h pxa vp in Q-eri *,«/« ,• it i, «> 
fime. cAwprr, p'n<4inttr, andvarrontedtu. 
penortoa»pnU. Heurto dl$nurtt,U..
SCROFULA CURED.
Thia cerli6cate coaelnsiTely pfevea that this 
.ntnl ever the moat•erfeei eoi ______
I of the Mood.
to infona too that thru of mp«*lMranUi?bM
Itiaope oflha very beat Spring and Sommer 
■wnilt not oalypnrifiea the 
itreiigthena the person, but It
. .. .ite tbo alien 
Stock with the 6rm belief thet 
to conaitt of a erratrr ranrli/ 
houaa iu tlie Wul
the grand focret of Its i 
hu performed wiUiin tb< 
than 100,0l« cares ofteOO Olflcnre. f aevere caao. of diaeaae: 
t 15/90 wero conilder^ Iticurabte. It





piles and siabics have been nightly set nn 
fire in different parts of the ci 
Mayor lias offered a reward of
. . aiim '.f on-
ra t peel paid to Dr. Jerome Y. C. Ro- 
. New York Poet Office, e• .peahurty.NoW  BparW,vrijl
15 full or tnrnnJiaries; Hoard j be rant by return mail, it buing so light tl.ai It
the arrest of the guilty 
falling wi 
s water in the channel
i o ®“" i* enywhera by mull, at e very it 3i 
oil v The 221*- ^ Nouopaid letlera lukrn from the offi
isnyhoue . and a cemnne 
of oor jirlcee with other housee, we feel ai- 
anred, will convince any ono net prcjudical 
linattbe coma of Maysville, and who bn r
ere he uu gel Uie best ••---- •'
not on'y time, but
GENF.EAI, DESlLlTyij",
VVeaiherplea^l
Roponhiirty will write bis name in full rn 
euteloa label of each package. No othu g 
nine. Rmraiisx tbi*.
Wo received nc 
ingion lost night. reports from Wash-
DISSOLt!TIOI«.
rzialing Diui<.r the 
.eery 
ntual
fpHfc, perinership hlMiorto e s oral 
I X firm of Ralston ft Dodson. In the g 
.1...,. It tills e'— ---- 1 .
To Shippers East.
1 am prepared and ao- 
Ihorired to make contracts 
for the Irensporlalien of 
Produce and Merchaodise, 
• (which will
I Those indebled are requested to call at the 
old aland uodseUle laiicoUTCLr; aiidtl.
more and New York, at slated prlc! 
from this Cily or county or Pittsburgh (u 
tr) wilho— -
lug Bcconnta against the fmn will ploueprase 
thorn for payment to C. M. Dodson, who la a 
tborlMd to eloso up the Imsliiem.I
March 12,1S« • C. M* l^OMON.
l?iuhorgh Pa either eara.
' ■■ alio to receive and ahl|
rEast.
“":ht T“b
t am prapareo im e s ip eo 
Jlgnmentagoin||&^e»ev^ Hemp,for 50el
Miyaville. Maroh, 13.R.J. LANGHORNE.
Dinkea FIrn Proof Palni-For cove-
piilAnnib Flnorlan B»»rd.-wm
pIIEESE,—Alotof Wealern Reserve, t 
U hand and for Bale at Ciiiclaiiali oricn bv
. - -.lise, ........
mutiol consent. The aceounte 
firm are In tlie hstide of W. B.
will be found at....................
and la
ofore ezisling between 
this day dissolved by
id notes of 
I. Baker, V
. ------------------------ -------------------- SiMefAWLL* iDVlioratee'Ilona.
».i I
save,  money, in giving ns a ‘ or Indiscretion committed io youth, vorlou m>lnp<alDtai^ emnaiS^mfw ill
rail. Onr puachaaes have bsen Suide will es««ivo Indulgence of tlio pomions. eessfully conbalad. ^ 1
Cos'! rnaJnly, and before the recent advsoee o' »‘‘dbt«“gl>l on e general phy.leel prostration DALLET-S MAnirAI l>ii» 
many kinds of goods, and as we made an earlv "J sensallona, pramainra decay and ' *^*‘'*'*'* « MAGICAL PAIN BXTRAC-
eapenaea. ’ "““‘“S . A# it renews and Invigorates tl« svstem. rtras r"“P“»“li •»'« w .alls ofv,st Imnor-
To our cost.mara 111 tlie Retail DeparlmonL ““*'“7 to iheronecu- I-vIksulariy to Olau. the worst barns
we would say. first, to tlie Udles.lhatwe hovt Isr M's**™, i" amosl **traordlnary degree. -------------------—
the mosidraira lie stock ofGoada, Bulled to their' CONSU.MPTION CURED.
w^laMo be found In the city-rfoneiei(ng |,. Cltaiue and tirenglAen—ConsumpHc
Diw Goods, Id groat varloty, (k»im very | ^ Branchltis, C^sut'^ttont'^ver Complaint
CUEAT mVKNlIWN.
ColTFr's Patent notary FonenTe
BEATElt CHtlKN;
mfmfhl?* butler from freehmUk In 5 to 
Ip'Miikea MORE^and BETTER Dl^EB,
lime, out of Ihe same quanUly of milk 
erram, than any other churn or i.rocess.
For cortificatea and *
If tbo churn doci noti
and scalds are cored wit loiii a i 
For laatlmoolila and nertlGceles of CDres, aeo 
my printed pemphlela, for the irnlh of which. 
I hold myself retponaible. Full direcUoiuln
1-aeea, Fringes and Ribbons; 
Capea, Collars. VeUs and Nelta; 
Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery,&c; 
While Goods, Notions, fte;




tion in an adverti:
To Ihe gentlemen, we aro confident wo can'yean had
stock In their worse. At last In
orii iiivu DLAJUU.
New Yum, April 88. 1847. 
isendr-I verily believe that your 
has been Iho maane, Uiraugh Prov-«i._ II*. I ,___»_ •____ .
olhegentl 
offer great indi i Idenra "'7 jife-^ I have
fi^ra Jill‘oltMe’ea^f 1^13 1?V,? end did’notcxpec^Uo ifve. 1 hsTO.Cloths, t^inetia and Voslinp, asItUtbabeal ly used yonr Sortaperllla a short lime, and th
for several 
became worse and 
lantitles of blood,
indebted to the
'^mediately uid muke payment, aa U»y have no 
" . "*°W. B. A. BAKER,
March 10,'49^ftw3t.
Bourbon
Whiskey which they will sell very low. far Cush
LIVERY ft SALES STABLE.—
L\*ingr^:&r'^rhiv/
Ing a Livery t 
selling and all
City Lots at Auction.
fTHERE will be offered for ............. pnL...
X AoeUon, on Stlurdey next. March 7lh, on H 
Ihe pramUet IQ this city, 5 Building Lott, Con 
the property of the City of Maysville, and all. Her 
sited onGrunt and FIRh Streets. East end of the 
Cily. Niue and Ifimonih's credit will be given,
Uie pnrebaser eaecnUug bond with approved 
"esrlly. o. W. ORR.
E. JENKINS,
. M. RYAN.
Alerch 4, '49. Committee.
generally, having pur^a^ ^eezleoslve S'a
dcre hie eervkes^u aay oroJI tbeabove b^cb- 
o the iCitlzens of U '
TJ.7,
a ii a n i
— a wonderful change wronglil
f, ........... .............. - splendid stock of now able to walk all over the city.
Carpeting, nmong wl..eh Is some very superior blood, and my congb has left ene.
; w«ll Imagine that 1 aro thankful for Ibesa r
MAAvw EUMATISM,
BOOBL S70R6u l Thltiaonlyonoormorelhonfour' tbeui
COLUHB & BIAVIEBMAH.
wnouaxLE AiiD sn-erL sook beluas. ! chronic carat are weekly eradlealad by Its
msand
'sSar.
>f Ihia city and the •
e keepa eonsuntly on hand f, 
■riages, Buggies and H<
It aingla and pi 1 forbirelbebeal ------------- the place afllrda.
TJAVING sola my Eat.' 
il Harbin, 1 take pleasi t. JohnB,a
flHOCFRIES: GKOCERIESS
100 BAGS Prims Rio Coffee;
SO Hde •• N. 0. Sugar:
75BbI. N. O.Molaasaaj ’
SO Hf do do.
him b- Ihe public as a person^very way quall- 
eharooftbe palrouage, berstoiora, to liberally
ISHf 
20 Qr
Just received and for Sale nt the lowest markJdn llho
_ ARTUS, MEECAl
*^ust»lc JVtarWe 'VttrA!
A L. ,aa ^ho have purchased Lots In th. 
Jl new CemqUry, and wtoh to have Menu-
ihip or low priect.liv auv os- 
telilishment on Uie Ohio river. GenUemen and 
todiM, rive ue a call and examlna our work. 
Feb. 2, M9. KENT ft STEWART
L'S.frrc'.^SlA'£,”K:“
»ne* Corripany, I a,A prepared to receive propo- 
nil for Life Insurance, from persona from th< 
sgra of 14 to C7. on the mofl favorable terms 
The great edventegs whieh Is gueranUed to In- 
r* in Ibis Office, is Ihle:—Enel p,^„ jp.
•□ring kMomes a member of the .« 
•nd shares In bl« profits, and In 
Kt»n iDtan-.'llable beyond the lathe- ---------smonnt oflha
premi«n. In all cases v. hero the pnmilum la 
over Mb, and Insurance la effected for seven 
J ears or looger, only one halfihe amount In rash 
is raquirad—the bolunea In a nhi. w|,ich
sever be called for, Md -!riii^"tffi " vwturi'ly
on tht .took, if U.e Iniorai 
Pimpblela giving a fall ex, 
Tiriloge, ofLIfeloiuraDces inthiaoffice.raabe<»d by railing ea
^iEMotntion.





tran book aeceuat or note, ar 
JEnfcMlAH BTREAL^'
0IIBI
■:0MAS 1 >CM CoMfiNMeif.RICKETTS anaoancas to fate 
the pnbUe, Hint be still contin­
ue, lecerry on tbo fiddling barineaB, in all IU 
bran«hea. ai the OldStowl of RIeketta ft Btraa- 






1) C. LARF.W, la now receivingand opening 
i>- a Ueoutiful alock of spring and summer 
goods to which lie invites the aUentiou of bis
lends and Ibe public generally. 
T‘i roJ^THf Aff.JfCIM.VTf.
Ho would esy that his stock comprises thenin- 
tl variety to be found In Weatrrii Jolibin " 
which he offers lower than I li ing Hons- me quelllles 
. goods have ever been told in this mnrket.— 
Hit stock of Prikts. Boots and Biioes—and 
brown and.............................................................
Button Streol, Maysville Ky.
mofJ-
. und co..._ 
mem of all arllclea kept in our lino 
ConaiaUng, in part, of Paper, li
■lock^ *W *h'° * ®“ ’







.sraweLL'a IsLsir^ S^l. 14,1847.
Boo
I benefit o
StoUonary In general ; ' eli.
School Olid Miscvllancons, in­
cluding all the Bookn used 
Schorls IhroUEhoiitNorlh- 
ern ^ Kemucky; ^oslaU 
Strings, fte., fte..
All of which we ran sell on terms as roasonahle . ........ ..
as they ran be bought In the West; of whieh pariila In 
fact wo can eittlly convince wiy oue wbe will meoded ll.and w
In thi
Bti..,-..............
Dr. Townsand—1 have sufferocl terribly for 
nine yean with the RbenmatlBn; considerable 
of thellmo Iconid noteal,eleep.or walked. I 
bad Ibe ulmoit distressing peius, and my llmbt 
were terribly swollen. lliaveueed fourbol 
of yonr Sartaparilin, and they ' 




J. W. JOHNSTON, Agam.
MayavlOa. R
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
To CsnsiKS ann Ciusi or STBAWteuTt. 
Almoatdally wa trad of horrible aceldenU, 
..U . ... connexlou
weatern waUrs,i< Collapeing of Boll uploilons, ftc., on o
and bnndnda ofpatWM ora 
DRgtuDFULLY BURNED ft SCALDED!:
raottlnsUnf 
I sbonlo thir
....... >,.U Kiwuuu Kuurrtug locioem
Ht of life Is not anfrequrntlyunrad. 
lylhet will preserve life in suebex- 
e, and draw out the fire sad pnlnal-
------Ihink, prove an lovi
board of every Sleamb 
remedy, aye, a never falliog ramady, wa have 
tbegenulna
l^LUT'a hfseicsL Psijc Eznuem.
I challenge the world lopravo. that my Ex- 
Iracler baa. dneo IU first introdueUon by me In,839,.-...----- . ...... '1839up Ihteperiod, evvr blled laany eneoin- 
gle iusunde, to cure the moat eaaea of Burns 
and Sealre. I leferfor p^Uculars, to my print­
ed pamphicu, and for the trnlh afwblcli sUte- 
meuU, I held myself n
R. J. LANGHORK. 
A.G..™«.
I,otilsvi1le.
County rights for aals low; addnss, roar
Kega pare White Lead.
|8,'4ft J.B.M-ILVAINdoe 18, *
e?l*€fF Wron Storf.
iRLES B. ANDERSON ft COpHARL ., have 
\J erected a eenmodions addlUon to Ibe Hard- 
Hoaee of Coburn ft Reeder, on MiI
. elwaythava 
tlie beet I/fOA*ilreet, In MiysvHle, where theyon band a good Stock of  
STKI-:!., ELjICKSMITIITO
..........
prices, and on the most favorable ternii to punc- 
tnal dealer*. We solicit the favors of Aack- 
«toUli«. Plough^mnkera, Mcrcbanu.and all othe
.MayavUle, 4an.il, 1848-dftwlf.
____Bummer and rail trade.
WE are glad to be able at eo early a period, to 
*T inform our cutiomcrs and the public gen­
erally that we have received our stoe\ of Goods 
for tbo Summer and Fall Trade, and arc now 
ody to moot their favors. Our stock of Hard- 
ire Is large, and more 
been In Ibe departmi.-. 
itlery. Mechanicswura. Cu ,  tools, Saddler)-, ftc., 
and we hope to be alle to offersneh Inducements 
to Merchants, Mecbanice and others as will sat-
impleto than It hoaev- 
' of Ccilding Hard- 
- - ile?,-.
sfy them (hat llicro la no better H________
totllieuMnysvIllo. We have never before pur-
jy.l7
have done me 
worth of good, cl 




give ua a trial. 
March 9,1742. C. B. 0 receive tbefol-
He girl
d bleached goods, Is various and well
j-no.y.
He offer* at retail his usual variety .omprising 
10 new and bciullful styles of Ludles Dress 
Id....... ... he will sell atII of which Oo<  ....................




-.................-.............—r------ - America, The
lover* of Ibe of (ho aromatic herb are respeclfnl- 
ly loviled to call at the heusa on Market atreet, 
formerly occupied by Larew ft Broderick.
March, 9. B. C. LAREW.
AN ORDINANCE,
7b lax Merfhmliand nlhttr - srU SpMIu- 
eurLijtari moan'ibfiee, *jf re/i '. one fusr/ 
----- lore nr bjf me ring/e Bnrrrf.
*0. 1. Be it ordained, That e.- u and every 
Merchant and other persona, engaged in tba 
sale of Goods, Wares, or Mercbanflxa, within 
the city limlU, who shall desire to sell splrKn-............I. l_____ _____i it 
pda liquors in quamitles, by retail, by Uieqm 
or more, or by the single Barrel, befera be 
she shaJI be allowed to do to. shall first pi 
to the Mayor of the cily llie sum of ten d 
lura; and the uid Mayor upon the paymi 
of said teu dollars, shall Issue to snenpen
euB liquors by the quail or more, by relall. or 
by the alr.g!e4wrrel, within iho ritv limitB; and
......................•-oahallaell apirlluoua liquors by
ore, or single barrel, without first 
inae asufont Id, shall forfeit and
en 
him or l ertoaall apirir 
lainiogalli ________
pay e fiue of not mora than i'lmr nou 
Sec. 2. Re il (mihet o’damrd. That 
dinanceehall take effect fro:u end afle;
Tdeptad in Council,
ILLS SB.






900,000 FEEk OP BOARDS! 
900,000 SMUGGLES I
CHARLES PHISTER
rpAKES this r^poriunlty of informing the 
X public (bat kia Bur,.BIOS lot of Boards and 
Sblugles bat come at last, tawed according to 
order, for tills riurket, of the beat timber In Uie 
Btolo of New York. Of the ezeelloncy of hta 
aeleclion of Lumber ha rofera to the building 
an orihlBcemmunlty. He will apara no pains 
' give anUre aatlslkctlon, and will sell aa lowaa
Office and Yard on 3d street, near (be Cenrt 
House. CHARLES PHISTER.
PAUTION.—I ranuon all peraoM aet to 
\J make any aocounta agalnat me wlthent my 
ipecial order, aa I will not pay any snchelaiiDSrrr-~...o ii. MocUllough.
our Pripnda nnd Ihtt Public. _________  ______________ _
Saddler}-, Hsrncaa mooiitlim, Carriage mount- for her, bntwilhont aucccai; at last, altbough 
ings, BulJding materials, Tools, Slc., &c.,is ra- wo couldfinddo recommeodatlon in onrclrcu- 
nldlycomlog in,and make* ou: R.-Bortment full, lars farcaseellke here, wo Uioiighl, atsh< 
Having purchased /arg./u h and In in very delicate health, we would give bar
first haiiUB, weare Bsw able to tier such in- ofyoi ~ 
duceroenU aa cannot fall f .....
i ard prompt; 
HUNTES ft p . . 
No.4 A^on Buildiniia, “Sign of the
l a c i
ur Sarsiiparllla, and are very glad we did, 
eal who for it not only restored her strenghi, but ihe 
irchase ef has had no relnrn of the fiu, to oor greU plaas- 
lended to.' ure and enrprise. She is fust becoming rnggod 
and hearty, for which we feel gratcfnl.
Did Rnupbon.




J(5hN BUTLER. Ja. 
FEMALE MEDICINE.
Wall slreot, near tlie ! U'- Tpi
--------------- BOUR_-- _______
lo^by the ^re^rall and pureliase!






300 bags best Rio Coffee;
50 bble, LoafSuMr.aesortodl 
15 boicB New Yirk super Loaf, do..
so bbli.No.3Meekorel.
15 “ No. 3, IsrgB do;
IS balfbbls. No. l!do.;
25 No. do.;
vanna, (.has. Carroll and Wealern World; all 
of which will, be sold at lowest prieesl 
Marsh 7'49. POYNTZ ft PEARCE.
I WhIUs, obslructod or difficully Meastraalloii,
----------  I IncoDliiieneeofUrinB.oriavoluatary dischargs
ImoNow theieer.a'id for the general prastratien of the 
e)-stem—no matter whether (he resnlt oflnfao- 
ront cause or cauaca,produced by irregalarlly,
H. DALLBY, 
idway New York.
lITCoiMTxarerrt! Bcwam of CocwTrarsirs. 
Bringeegnlxanlorthe dangerous bimI delaleriaua 
effeeiaof Ihetiuoy eouniwelt Exlrsetortafioat.
4U0 IU. Kngllsh Busier do do 
1200lbt.NaylurftCe's.GermaneIeel. Re­
ceived direct from New York, warranted good, 





ntlon Ihe publii 
llneUy de< 
lUef.for tile effects of any Extractor*, i
tier how named, hnt what hat hmn rwn-
editmydepole-415 Broadway N. York, 
chcanut 'at, Pbiltdeipbla. or ray au- 
4horised Agents.
Piles, Eiysipelat, Rhonr 
woiinda, Brnlacs, Fever
'eak and Inflamed eyee, 
Breast, and all cates of i 
:led ea
Sorea, Salt Rhrura, 
>re Nicies,
tbb truly wonderful pain subduing am 
ing ointment! For the genuine arllt 
to J.W. JOHNSTON. Preprii
Land ud Town Property Por Sale, 
t Wish to sell my FARM, odjolning Cloys- 
1 vilie Kr., cODteining about 27ll Acacs, I2<) of 
whfeh is elsared and under fenee. There are 
arveral good Slill-bouaa seals on the land, and 
plenty of wood and limber. It ietho same Farm 
forme -ly owned by John Whiioh U ead, dee'd.
_____ -h to sell my Property in the Town
rClsysvlIle, Ky.. Ronslsling ofDwelliog, Store 
ad Wanlionsea, Kitchen, ir.. PerNiw wlxh-__ ___jo d
lug to buy will do well to call and examine the 
property, and know Ihe terms, which will bo 
mail easy. N. R. WHITEHEAD.
Jan. 30,'49.-Clig Eagle $2._____________
For Sale.
Salleyb Animal Ghdpanle Cnre-aU.
and Shoulder . ,
Soreo, Humora, Swellings and weak;___
partlCQlan, aae printed pamuhltts.
J.W. JOHNSTON.
General Agent for Maysville, Ky. 
March 9,1849.
bo divided into sll building 
tISS. Tba iiiiprovemems eonali
nHtliam H'*orCA,
iheenniingscaaeD almyitable, InMasonr 
(y. Terms made known In due i 
janS9,'49.-3w. P.ACl LAYBROOK.
BOOTnna SHnR ftTORti
{At the Old Siena of W. W. Lama,.)
Market Sired.fl ĵ.^w. wr-oTEN i^tfu]-f
informs the pnblie that ha 
has pnrehasad the above establishmeDt, and eon- 
itothebusli
n
iBO to proteen e ( a businetn in all IU 
branchaa. Ha keeps on hand at all tin 
general aasartment of BOOTS and SHOES, em­
bracing every variety of Men's Women’s and 
Children'a wear, all of which ho will sail upon 
for caaH, and will bo
thankful to Ibe public for a liberal aban of peU 
renago.
He manulbeturea to order, any deaeriptlan of 
work In hit line. Please rail, examine, and be 
and In r:suited, Intlyle, quality, 
Oct. 37,184a ulU
PLOVER SEED.-975 Buabels prime new 
\J cloverseod, for sale very lowferoarii toclote
*"do«fia*48 *’artus,3. METCALFE ft CO.
QQ Bbis. Old Bourbon Wblskey, from S to 7 




iJ (ainlng an aeeennt of the gold region. 
Charms and eouiitor Channsj 
Anno of Analria;
The Forgery, Jamea’ last.








prising than Ua Invigorating effecU on 
Ifraraa. PenKrasallwoakneatandli
from taking it at eneo b< 
energy under ila Inflt
frame, which is tbs great 













reeanatanrethe afflictad, UiUiralaanatnre,performed, but w  c  t _______
hundre s  rates bare been reported____
Tbouaa  f eaaea where femlllea ban been 
a fewl fox....................-..................illdren, after ualng  bettlea of 
luable medicine, have been bleaaod with
ly prepared in reference to 
No female who has reason to anppote sbo la ap- 
preaching that critical period, 'Tlie torn ef life, 
tlieuld neglect to lake It. ea 11 is a cbrialo pro-i l
________ - , ..........................- and horrible
dlteatot to which females are subject at this time 
of life. Thia period-may be delayed for aevenl 
yeari by using this medicine. Nor Ult lets val-
nSle^rthoaa who 
hood, as It la raicniated
qnickenlDg the blood ud lovigoraring^ 
the dellcrirdiraw™to wh°^^women( licate seasea
^ Itbrseaa the whole system, 
neatly the natonl energies, by r> 
purities of the body, not m far
renews perms- 




jiy tevera an/frinful anrglaal a^ 
eraliona may beprevcnlad.
GREAT BLESSING TO MOTHERS AND 
CHILDREN.
It U the safest and most eflbetnal medicine 
for pnrlfj-lng^o^aytlom, end
ered. It atrengthens both themotber and Child,
FnrmerB aAttena. 
200
Farmers wishing to pnrebnse aro no doubt fully 
apprised of the great benefit ef a ebanga af soil 
and ellmato In the prevance of all grain and ao ' 
CaV and judge f-r yeuraelvoa.
Jan. 29. JNO. B. M'lLVAIN-
Mayvnilc ’niaverY. 
I.eathfrl MeeMhert AettfAcr.®
to tbair friends au^ui^pob^e, that t 
are tUII extanrively enpged In tba Tannliig and 
Cnrrylng bnsinesa, at (beir old eland eeraar ^ 
Third and Market Streets. Mawille. wt 
tbe^^v^n hand, at all Ui
LxATns 
which a ____ - In that Mlcalled by that Mms; tba wfael 
or any part, of wbleh. will ba aold anaanall 
low for exam Call and ate!
ir before opanad In tbo City, and
of carriage.
Ourstock eonelala lB_MWt aa fellewt:
Tabls andreekal CnOary: 
BelasartandlUMre:
Sileer, Brilaniaand IrenSpoona;
- • i*. Utohea. Bidta, Boito and Benwt;
Bii.
h^ns: - • - • ••rift Bri^ T^, B^a ^ Sporablaa;
Horal*cir<£,’ Cuiry^roba, and Brnabra: 
Mahogany Knobaand Curinin PMa; 
Braarand BaU-MetalKoUIoa.Ctfflbe Mills: 
Axra.H.to^to.^ra«,^A«..ftc..ftc.
A WARRANT for 160 Aoras of Und, 
/I. to bo Idd on any vacant land In tbe United 
States. TermsCASH. Enquire at tUs Office. 
Feb. IS. 1849.
For Sale or Rcml 
For n Term of Ytam.
flen for mlo hi* valuableTHE tub 
i East Me This property ci 
lots, worth each 
I s al of a fir* 
igautly finished. Con-vend el.„ .
hall, two-story porch, cellar 
na, well, cUtorn, iitahle. 
There I* a fine gor- 
eva-
. . _ .iou»e, now
(ainlngfiveroom*,h...............
kitchen, eervants' room .
rarriage-houae, fte , ftc. oi 
den Bltachod, highly Improved. conUiiiii
^ variety of ipi^n frult.^ The ^roi 




Lot 38 feet front, 143 deep, on which lx a good 
fraaa dwelling, with five rooms, neatly finish- 
A Dunber of excalleui fruit tree, on tbe 
ibet, and tbe same will be told low, forprem s
CASH IN HAND, aa Iho iwnor its 
California. Appt'
’*‘'|.*5tADDOX, Agonl.^
Bali Rood to CalUornia.
^^WITTENMYER re^tfully tender*
the liberal patronage they have been p 
extend to bim, and would iaform his ei
d tba public gonerallv, that he etiil continue* 
hlsitand.on Market slreot, eecond^oorbe-
low tbe Hard ware itore, where he will 
ready and willing to aoco 
may fever him with a call,
Uo terma Ho Into; '
pri^he pled^^'mad th«
iic tends to ra’llVS for cash.- 
itock at (he lowest Frastern
may fc*ar bln 
and see
Mayavh. . Match 1,'49.
Caaal Hatlne.
T AM now prepared to receipt for all kinds of 
X Prodnea, from Mava*ille to Baltimore and 
PhUadalphhi. which will go through immedl- 
Btely on the opening of the Canal. TU rates 
affreight,
indm that the Canal will be ready for operationa 
the lOlh to I5lh last
and Iherongli than
prevestepain . ..
feed, those who have need 
•ensable. I highly awl 
as It prove S'
i childbirth—I 
■riling of the fob ol, dexpondency, 
pain in the back and
and yon may rely 
I for any freighia
nr depot for the delivery of 
ila. Into the immediaU vi­
and in regulating Ural
Doolts aul> &(Ationcr{)-
rntrines! Engines!!
»TJ?lp«i,mi of MoeUiUBrv nocPKonry for elUier 
fu>r or KloDriotr Mill*, at (h« ahorteHl noUe«, 
o'i<i lit jiricpi n» low M Ihe oaoio ii>-scrt]ilioii of 
• ork can bo funilHlied l.y any ri.tal.»«bt.ii-Bt iii 
llir Wi-«L Ai all on lii.rU, Cook Pto\-o» of
Tahoiia ii«1iiTni'iinil»l!0«, witli n g-neral aiwort- 
mont of Hollow Wnro. Sad Iroiia. And Irotii, 
«Vr &r. Tliuukful for fuvora hi'raloforo bo- 
•iowr.11111011 ii«, wa rolli-il from n jtoooroua pub-
11 r.....{..................... of Ihe ainne.
J. i. B. JACOBS.
-nrinl
April-J6. HUS
. RrntM* & ncll
Burktrheat TMirr.
CA BAGS IVuniivIviinia liiillort Buckwlieui 
aUjlour.iu..reoe-,.ed^o^ndfo^^^
t,VK! M,VK!!
rroall pctwiia in wont of sooilllarh Ink 
± would aaythatw ‘ ......... ---j — h1 hand Olid keep 
nonl and
taatferlwenty fivv year* ond la unlvenailly afl- 
Regular Portsoioutli.May8TiUe. &
Cincinnati Packets!
mnE Fix* SnuMRa SCIOTO. B. Ki s» 
X Mnaler, and NORTH AMERICA,!. N. 
Clark, Maater, will ply regularly bolween the 
ahova and all Inlormodlalo poliita, loavlng CIn 






i ipeed and ae-
, ............ 0 the Weatoro




A T. WOOD, at hi> Furnllura and Furniali- 
A, log tVareroonia, Wall alrerl, keepa on
Goaey^B M,0tao^» Book.
JANUARY. 1049.
I^11ti/<l by Sarah J. llalc, Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS it ia the object of every one to get 
the tiioM ibr their money, and to rembioc 
iu Ihe purchosu of on article beauty and 
real worth, porlmpR it would be well for 
Ihe public to see Godej/’s Janvary No. 
which will be ready in a few days, before 
they eubscribo to any other magazine 
As goes the Jununry No. a) goes the yeai 
It will be beyond doubt the richert No 
of n magazine ever pul.lishod, and could 
not be got up for 91 iiistca'] of 25 cems, 
unless the publisher should have an 
inense circulation. .
ARTICLES iiv T-E MOST APPROVED 
Literary writers of the day n ill grace the 
72 pages—from 12 lo 24 more than arc 
given hy others.
THEEMBELLlSIlMENTSARERICn 
The Dawn of Love, a splendid Mcr 
zotinto, by Walters, acknowledged the 
bc.Rl Mczzoiml engraver in the country.
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck­
er, a combin.oiiuu of Line, i^tipplc and 
Mezzotinlo, containing four distinct en­
gravings and nallcrns of 22 diifcrcnt kinds 
of Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PL.iTE 
EVER GIVEN JN A MAGAZINE 
A beautiful Culorcd Plowe.- Plate, <1 
signed by Tucker and engraved by 
Warden.
Model Cottages, engravi J on steel and 
colored.
An Equestrian Fashion Plnie, colored, 
which in itself, is a line i.r>d stipple ca-
“Butter is Riz,” one of the .American 
laracierisiics designed by Croocna. 
Engraved Cover. “The Seasons,’- 
iituining four distinct engravings.
Music printed scpcrutcly ou tinted pa-
Croichct Work for Ladies, with engra-
Equestrianism, do., do., do. 
ilcullh and Reality, do., do., do. 
Coiiazc Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contain 
12 seimrate and disiincl engravings on 
steel, besides some ttveniy others..
TERMS:—Single No.25cenis. Five 
Copii 8 for One Dollar, or Five Copies of 
ly nioiilli, 8l.
For Three Dnllars. wo will send iho 
LADY’S BOOK ronlainingmore reading 
limn any other monthly, and the LADY'S 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, published 
twice a inrnilh, which contains as much 
reading as any of life three dollar period- 
tcnla of the day, making three publica­
tions in one month—or if the subscriber 
prefers the following splendid engravings 
lu the Lady's Dollar Newspaper, (al­
though we would DotaL'. se it. as eugra- 
vings cannot be sent ihiough the mail 
widiuut being crushed or -jmsed.) we will 
seud the beautiful ploto containing tho 
portraits of HarriolNewe'.l,Fanny Fores-, 
er. Mrs. Siewnrt, Mrs. Ann 11. Judwn 
moR«i of n part I'le plates o?
• ■ GEO. Christ Weciiiug over Jcrusiilein, '1‘lie 
Deliverance
^ ... ...... •>.» Rebuke. If pre-
,d'u^ ferred to the newspaper or plates, we will 
.’gales send Miss Leslie’s novel of Amelia, and 
.. -iloDcrj-. und l-'ancy Aril- any three of Mrs. Grey's or Mis 
.OR S«ij:i in Barton, New York crinff’a nonular novels
................ , ...R. I.or|ro|ii(rchiii«i were made ' '
Bt those culeg, oa well aa at Ilia boat llouaea, fui 
rsab only, and on moat odvunui.
They are enuldcd, conMqnoiilIy, iv
Stationery and Wall iiapor; Fanev Article*! «<» cnch, and a Copy C' the Book to the 
Muaic and Monical Iiialruinuiila.iia low us thvy person sending the club, 
can bepurcliuaed. foruush.or on lime I04*iinc Pi.r Twenly Dollars, eleven conics of 
tool caolomero. The nUabUKl.inei.t has recent- .. r. . ‘.
ly been eDlarged and the ficUi’l -a for doing 
ilnoaa greatly Inerensed: llicmfore, they Im 
purcliaaen to cull and <
pr eea. [Nov. 1. I CLUBBING WITH THE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
, Ids W c ii,
i, In oddlil.olo hli 
■ome iiasortnienl of PI 
will oell unusuully cheap. ..... . 
chase. (dee SO.] City pspert copy
GOODS whici 
Cull Ui, und r
Notiro.
fpUE Arm Iiereloforc existing under Ihe name 
X of Cutter & Gray ii (his day dissolved by 
mutual consent. All debts due to the firm are 
to be t>old to Mumlllon Gmy. and ell claims 
jninslssid firm are tobepuid byaaidGray.w 
will eeiitiuue the business In the same house.
HENRY CUTTER, 
HA.MILTUN GKAY. 
Mayarlllo, Dec. 15, '4S.
fDHE nnderslen'’<l, feellne gniWfnl for past 
X furors, now oflen for mile, to a libcnl nub- 
■ E.\. It /.<•/•;lie, a good 
on./ uqu itock of ajiOcKint: \and will glvu strict attenUou
.................................... .d to his care.
Those who owe the lute firm of Cutter &y buBlneas enlrnsted t<
eor leatcouvcuiencu. 
decQS
Lewis Colurs. . W. Blattir
COLIJNS Oc BLATTCBBIAN,
Deaters in Boots. Paper. Sla'.hnery and 
I Articles, TTcsf side of 
n St., near the Ri
MAySVIlLE,KY.
T EWIS COLLINS l.aving disposed 




fTHIS NE PLUS ULTRA 
X .lowbeoniauseuboDi years, and where 
is preferred to all other BeOutrada 
laesa, streugth sl j couveulenco It la 
' -Isdecidedlythe
parfectly prool ogoiust Buga.
*l'ho priiicipul coblnel mukeni anil tumera In 
Ihglieuy city oiid in rittsburcli, have secured
Fur cheop a a  
i( and eannot he equalled, as II 
isl. cheapest and mostoi
there are apurious ardclei
tlis marked pu imperfect irchosen would dolions h
exon iae the cast ....
that Uclaitnerl for Gaztum’a 1 ...................






PROSPECTUS Oy THE 9HD POL.
IN commencing the twcoty-aecond 
Volume of tho Review, we nave to 
acknowledge the continuance of a libera! 
putronoge on the port of tho public ond 
of nil cnihuaiastic response from tho Dem­
ocratic ranks, to those groat principles ofm ipl 
Naticiiml Tolicy which il is our end< 
:idate. We have entered
■hargli and the Weal, ia submit- >«nsive ai 
the puhlic.
llie aubscrlbera, practical cabinet makers 
icturura in tbeciliir es ol At- 
rgh. Pa., do liercby certify
m’s PaUot Faileninga, and
John M’Grew 
Roburl Fairmun 
Jiimes B Barr 




Roberts &. Kano 





consider Ute sumi 











The nudenigned, ho 
of mu .y eouiiUea in i: 
dispose of tile aume on . .
fie is also prepured lo inuku er rejialr bedsteods 
DR AU. aoETS, at abort notice, end on tlie most 
liboral erms. Cull aud see Mm, at bis shop, OD 








of novo) and mlereptliig maUcr, that wiH tho 
add to the attraction and value of ihonew
Tho new year will be marked by om 
of the mostcxcitingpreaidenlial elections, 
under circumstances of more gnu 
pnrtancoto our institutions than 
ever occurred in our national history. It 
ia tliorefore of the highest eonsequonoo 
that the great qiicalioiis which shake tho
should be discussed 
isly investigated
and cleaviy undorstood. While tho Dem­
ocratic party ia apparently split into sever­
al divi.sions through the very success 
which has caused it to triumph in thi 
vindication of old issues until now one 
have become necessary, the great demo­
cratic heart of th(? nation beats in unison 
with n noble patriotism, and swells in 
honest saiislaclion at Ihu rising gloi 
of our western Empire, the foiindntii 
of which are only now being laid, and 
well it becomes us to proceed dispassion-."'.ratcly and nndurstanoingly i 
committed In us. '
iiiig. we i generations” are not looking dow 
•'?' us from the crests of tho Alleghai
jf prc-b.ei- shipped to this 




TTAVING avery targe Fireproof store im 
Il diati'ly opposite tho aleum boat laodli 
are prepared lo receive ami forward any _ ^
oSthe mM?ravTrlK i 0“'’ deeds,” lhousanda.yet to come
lion wil' u eo be given to the sate of any k;nd | swarming the intervening vallios, will 
morket. Being K >j throng the Rocky Mnuninir.^, the Alio- 
and the Cordilleras, all lookinj 
reimecifu':v solicit liieirpatronam. ’ ” * iback to curso or bless iho transactions e
For ih-. < eiiefit of lliose who do not know nt I 1048. A fearful responsibility rests upoi 
•euld r.-fer lo i the democracy of Ihe present generation
M’ii.v*w, Ma>-Rville. Ky. H B. Frare- and that thev will, os ever, rlischnrjro it 
:an bo no doubt. The 
cfTorisof the Review will beexened with
J.B.M'ii.TAiK, y le, | I c
I.m. Lciinctod. 8. Morram, Dudellle. J«o. L. r-7^* fl k 
Mooir. Fr. nkfort. T. IIucho, Georgetown.i
BISHOP. WELL^'fk CO.,
Front rt., bet Main and Pyeamero,
9.’49. ClKClNNATI, Ollio.
. Ouraloak of Grocorlvs Is now largo, 
com].rlsli>g..ll articles usually kept by Whole- 
azle Groceni In tbia city, and will te
Feb. . 
P.S. (
inH we doubt n





be sold as j view will bo continued, iocludiDg PoB- 
clwap a* the cheapest. A trial is sR we wk to ' thaITS and BlOGRAPniES of DlSTIBCUISH- 
demonsirate the f.cL B. W. Democrats, men whose patriotic
VERPi
BALED UAV:




EMocRATs, en whose patriotic (irir 
t and steadiness of principio hav 
the confidence of tho people.
ICrClty and conntiy Smltblng in genera
d(»a here, low for cash, er a credit j ment of iho subscripliuns should he in
to punctual customers. IL^OOKfi.^
sign on 3d, sUael, between tha ' ‘o improve ih. 
id John D.Stntwcll's Mills, and I the prompt rc 
a Plilaler’S, Lomber yard, the R.__ AI'
i l -law, oep
W.BLATTERMAN, tho buKlnesa will liereaf- Openiog of tho Sepuk 
Icr be conducted uuHer tlie firm of Collins tc gf Peter and The 





terms, copicis of the Lady’s Book and a set of the 
oMer- pIntos to each suliscribcr.
l^TFor Till Dollars, we will send five
set of plates to each . 
of. the Book lo the
New Books, Juht Ucceived,
BY Ho II. COX & CO
^A^fFO^I’., IU IlUlory,
The forgery, a Novel,
Prarlo Flower, Bennett.
Great Ilugorty Diamond, Tliackeuy
Mre. Coro. 
fabMUrt 
.roiuBiicy In Iho u 
By Bsnnei
a Uie of Manehesur life.
Kale Clarindon or
Mory Barton 
Memoirs of . 
Dukoaud C.
iBazluo fo 
Women of the Hevolu..._, 
OmlorsofFrance, 
Lectures on Sl.akespoare, 
Power of tlie Pulpit,*^ 
WaahlogtoD end Gonerais, 
Napoleon and Manuals,1 









>s In the JHaat aud
Alps and the Rhino by Heodly. 
Macauluy'a History ofEngland. 
Moysvillo, Feb. 1. 1W9.
19th tael. [Mar5-ie4S.] JNO YOUNG.
80
Glass.
HALF boxes 8 liylQ window glais by 
wholuwle, cheap for cash.
15 J. B. MTLVAIN.
V sack and Staff, By
Irvlng'a works, complete In 5 r 









“ Student of 
Old Judge.
Marcli 9,180. Pr Judge Halburl-
- Magazine and One 
Q Gootincni, for four
ne,aod Two of the
One cnpyoflhi 
cojiy of llic Western
One of the Ma|.
Continent for five d
Throe copies of t!u Magnzinc.and four 
of Ilie Continent fur Ten Dollars.
Four copies of the Magazine, and Two 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nine 
of I'.io Coniinont f-r Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Poet Office of any town in the 
Union from which wo shall receive the 
greatest number of subsoribos to “Go- 
Joy’s Lady’s Hook.” during the year be­
tween tho 1st of December, 1040, and 
tho 1st of December, 1049, (the Maga­
zine to be mallei, to such Post Office, or 
to subscribers ilirougb it,|^shall be cnii-
kCity Hall am 
posile Cbartv
wlio feel disposed to potreq^ him. His woA
s|.0ll Imve the wortli of his money, and where 
n'iafrictlon Is not given the money will bo ro- 
fuuded. Country and City cuatem aoliciled, 
iMd work done lo order. E. BKOOKE. 
Mayavme.Jaa.S, 1849.
fi ei
have to remind our rcaditrslhat tho 
low.terms on which wo furnish the Re- 
-lew makes it indispensable, that the pay- 
, ad-
-ance; and that the expenditure incurred 
i  t e work, can be met only by 
emittance of subscription:
Il communications will hei
FAlitor, office of 
Review. 170 Broadway,
u u-n-rmr -'iimiwraIIOS. I'RBNTICK KETTEL. 
Editor Democratic Review.
an FRESH ARRIVAL OF
JEWELRY
ei aud Jewelry, conalatliig lu part of the folios
.
%lold and Silver
VIOLIN STRINGS-^ taiga and full assort- 
* monl, *f mtioua qualities, and at various 
prices, just received and for ante hv
1.0V 99. COLLINS &.BLAtTRRMAN..
BK4 IIPN PI
TO THE CITIZENS OF
THIS GREAT * GLORIOUS UinON. Keys: Gold Sp.cu.clc. for Ludic 
riAN any other medicine be pointed out timl, SptendlJ enameled painting Bi 
V has sustBined Its reputation—that has in- i n> •■«/ o/irf Huhu JtM.-. a
creaaod in llie confideaco of the pnblic In an | Gold and Silvt
]d vertical escopoine 
Gold gnard, fob aoi 
; olc
.ut holders, 0 lurgs supply by- 
Silver Combs: Coral Neckla.
. . ............. . -........"S hJS "ti^m'^y
•■“l «* • «" «0 svll Ol Ih. lowest possi.
ipllon ill tha public Hospilala. 
bleaa.ng <bls would be lo tile poor, ond 
RMO to the wt ole comiimnity in whiei 
HosplUdsoro sltUHtod! No Ship Fover w 
long remnin to nolsen our atmosphere with its anil os I 
noxlooscxhulutions! No maladr—no. nsteven bio advance above Ewtei 
Cliolera, would bo of n dangerous character to keep at liome miicli 
•ere Biundrclli’s Fills vigorously rcoorled lo tofore ha. gone 1 
-hen tho first of its symptoms were rwrceivod. rliies, I trust oil 
And SMp Fevet, aud fuversof on liifiummu'ory, kloV will call a 
or of a typhoid cliomcter would be kiiuu'equal- chasing elsewhi
under their powerful control. Wl.ii-. Jnflo- .............. "
—---- " pox, loensles, scarlet fever, and all
of children would be affuira nqnlr- 
- few doses of Fills, lo entirely 
patient's heslUi. And iu cam; 
end dropsy, and the varions 
forms of lung disease, no medicine la capahlo of 
-'ling more good: cr whoso use weald tend 
ore lo the recovery of health.
BRANDRETH-S
Pens, with and wH> 




A Cangretsitmal, Agricultural, and Lit-
TIIEetJilor* oftbe Congr«8ioMl Globe 
propose a new publication. To deserve
whithe patronage ich Omgreas has arcr 
dod to their reports of its debates, in i
ing and making the Globe the official 
register, they intend to add promplilude 
lo whatever merit has hitherto recommen­
ded the work. They will publish a Doily 
Globe, lo record ih^ proofings and de­
bates as they ooci ’ ^
Globe periodically, osheretofore, embody 
ing the reports of Congress seperatefroiri  from 
’hich will ac- 
e daily print. To fill
the sheet of the daily newspaper, . 
designed to gather the news from all q
company them 
■ ' .
„ to gather the news from al  quar­
ters, and complete the contest by drawing 
from every smirccthst moybeof most in­
terest aino.ng literary novelUes. and of 
Iho greatest utility in Rcientific and prac­
tical work on agriculture. For material, 
the leading journals and periodicaln of 
France and Great Britain, treating of such 
subjects, will bcconsuhetl.and, it is 
odviintagenusly used. Ori_ 
especially on topics connected with agri­
culture, will be obtained from the mos' 
enlightened and practical men of ihi
i  hoped,
jlobe, aaa 
vehicle of informatiraiper, and osIt il
oincr rcsjtecu, will he under Iho charge 
of Francis P. Blair and .lames C. Pick- 
ett. The congressional dep 
business of the paper will 
monagoment of John C. Rives. Th, 
public are familiar with Blairdc Rivesiu 
connected with the press. Ininttoducing 
Mr. Pickett as one of the concern, they 
will be allowed tosay afew wordsof him. 
He is a gentleman favorablv known to the 
government, for the tal.-ut and il ' 
whichdisiioguished hisdiplomai 
while connected with the mission to Qui- 
to; and more recently when charg d' af­
fairs lo Peru. From his pen niainlv the 
Globe will derive iheselectionsand trans- 
lotions from French journals, the com­
ments on them, and tho other literary ar­
ticles, which will be (bund amohgits chief 
alirnctions.
Tho Globe will be published daily du- 
ring the session of Congress, and weekly 
tho bolaneeof the year, and will undew 
distribulion in toe form of a Weekly 
Globe, a Congressional Globe and Appen-
The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
of Ihe miscellaneous and mhcrartieles of 
the daily print, with a synopsis of con- 
grrasional proceedings.
The Congressional Globe will embody, 





The Appendix will embrace the revised 
speeches separately and the messagei 
tho PreBidem of the United States, i 
the reports of the heads of tho cxecui 
dcMrifnent.
The Co/igressional Globe and Appen­
dix will be published as fast as the pro­
ceedings of Congress will make s nuni 
^r. Subscribers may expect one num 
her of caeba week during the first fou 
weeks of the session, and two or three 
numbers of each a week afterwords,
-md of the scssi
the diseases l .. 
log only every < 
re-establtsli the i»
srn coot, bopioc Ibrrebv 
if the trade which here- 
CineinDBll aad other large 
J wuot of WATCKn aad Jew- 
call and examloe my slock before iiur- 
„ Ise here. J. B. BOYD.
Maysville, Feb. 3, '49.
ttemaval.
btr friends and the public ere laform- 




her of the sulmcripiii.... _________„
one year after the expiration of they
for which their..................................
beenpoid.
The Magazine will be continued on, 
cither lo the subscribers themselves or n 
the agents through whom we msy recoivi 
the -orders for quantities, and to whom 
the package or packages may bo directed, 
or to both, if there should be both in the 
same town, os the case may ho.
Address, L. A. GODEY, 
dc2 113 Cbesnut street, Phila.
I Fai IU Tor Sale
*TKE
ilay of March But, on Ihe primUes, tlio FARM 
ou which I now Uvo, eoutalnlBg 99U^crss of 
land, with W aersa doored, bm tno balaaco 
woodland. SsU farm Itoaoa UiewaUrt of Phil- 
lipe’ Creek, noarOniDgoburg.to Miaoueeanty: 
and wUl bo .old on tbs bllowtag terms: Oao 
half In hand and the rsalduo to 19 mentho ftem 
data, the porrbaser giving bond' and approved 
curlty for the ^^^^JiJp'^LLITT.
Feb. 13, ’49. Lrreu/or.
do ;
----- ' f oall . llow’lTio f
---------PILLS are sold, with full M’m Tui..,„
wning.-Woshlngton: JamesC.Sa- "
vage, Genuonlown; D. K. BrewDlng. Flem- 
' ' Adams, Ml. Carinol, ondA.Boyd,
(Nov. Ki, ’l8.-3in.]
from Front to .Second ilreet, oui 
■' . roperty forioerl)-oc.
iremaii, where I have now'
Mij-svlllt 






A N ANODYNE EXPECTORAN I'.prcpo 
n. on the new pluu of combining tho isole
Iplei of medicine, In tlieir pnritj; 
.Il Ufouiid lo give on energy and, 1 plan whhli ii r^
irtaiiily of rem- dfaJ effect fai...........' —
Jior iu use. The subsUnce 
composed are tlioseknown to be




I, Emerlne. Tart, Ox, An*
combined no os perfectly 
II' lime: ood affording to physt-
llshed
to aeid-a Jesldemtam In medicine not hitherto 
obtained. Its forr.iula lias been pob  in this 
aud other Medical Journnli, and olio sobmlttod 
lo some of the liigbest medic
by Hedieal College. Cotuinbiu, Ohio; Bowdoln 
Medical Colirgo, Brunswick. Me.! Vermont 
College of Medklns, Cssttelon, Vt; Geneva, 
N. Y., and also In manuscrint lo a large part of 
the medical faculty of the United Suteo. 
’nietllentien of praclltlonen Is respeellhlly 
illclled to this p.-spantloo, sad It U confidently 
believod It wUI oommond Itaelf lo OieU favor and 
eonfidsnee, having boon found an invaluabb 
remedy In trealiag the most obsUnale as well as 
mUder forms of polmonary dlsesse.
Prepared by ismes C. Ayer, Lowell, Man. 
Bold by Drugglsu aad Apolhecttrius generelly 
la the NortberD, Middle, and Southern Suies, 
the Britiob Amorlean Provlncos, and In aoms of 
the iDdepsndentRepublles of South America 
N. Grloss, Msreellus, Agent for the Stale of 
New York and Ohio. Forkleby
J. W. JOHNSTON, Druggist . 
MsysvIlls.Dec. 18, IS48-d6m.
Aug. 9 Second Stmt
ARIERILAN PERMT.
THIS celebrated trotter will stand Iho 
ensuing sessoD of ’D .t Mnyslick, Kv.
yearo old. a dork mahogoay bay, wIlhoBtaay 
white hair.: 16J< bands high. Ai to fortn,sty&
aadbrauiyofmovemsuthels----------- •
of the All»hanv monnUlns. 
miles i
log. Ferfurtbet pnrtieuli
Nothing of a political or party aspect 
will appear in the Globe save that which 
will be fount! in thecongrrnsional reports. 
\ pnpor assuming (o be an impartial ve- 
iicle for all sides, cannot maintain a char­
acter if tho editorial columns reflect - 
party hue. Theeditorsortho Globe hut 
borne tlietr share in the party conflicts of 
the press. The Globo will inviolably 
maintain the neutrality which its relation 
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globo (daily 
during ihesessionof Congress, and week­
ly during the recess) a year, 6 00 
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one
year 2 oo
For one copy of tho Congressional 
Globe do ring the next session, if sub­




The^c and charactorof this ptnev
turc8,orthat its <K*"ductors should ntokn
any new plcfgev to the public, by way of 
inducing tho Dcmocmlio party to nHy
.Aware, however, that hundreds and 
thoustmds of ibe people of Kentucky, and 
other Western Stoics, hiivo never yet had 
an opportunity of subscribing for U.foe 
publishers have come lo the conclusion 
lo.issue this Prospectus, in the hope that 
those into whose hands it may fall, w,u 
• e every possible exertion to induce 
th«e ID their respective neighborhoods to 
subscribe at once, and thus give the pa- 
per ihot patronage which its intrinsi- 
value merits, and which should be extend^ 
ed to it by a high-minded, a liberal, and 
an intelligent people.
The poper has now boon in exisicnco 
Jorlwo years and five mtmtks; and, not- 
withstanding the enterprise was looked 
upon osexiremoly hazardous at the out-
Doiu, ana unwavering course, ai>d tho 
«n''*‘i?i§t'neigy and industry, upon
overcoming every obstad'e—ranks now 
inferior to no Democratic paper in the 
Stale, and con boast of having done u 
much good swpfce as any other, during 
the period of its existence.
In Politics, the Editor is a radical De- 
mocrat. and tho paper will never, while 
under his control, swerve from the ori­
ginal land-marks of the party to which he 
belongs; but continue, as heretofore, to 
advocate tho great measures and princi­
ples. of that party, and lo defend them
against the foul calumnies and aspersions 
which may be cast upon them by tho un­
scrupulous and illiberal presses of the 
Whig parly. In all things, it shall be his 
aim to promote the bust interests of the 
people, and to preserve, inviolate, their 
far as the power 
and he wouldrights and privileges, may rest with him to-do so; ; 
here beg leave to remind the public, that 
a crisis is .rapid'y approaching in the af­
fairs of this Slate, whan prudence and 
patriotism will call upon every man to pre­
pare himself for a gi oat struggle. The ap­
proaching Slate invention will involve 
questions of Ihe most vital interest lo a
lai^o 
and il portion ol the people of Kentuck;it is but right that those condiiciing 
presses o( the State, should unhesita­
tingly declare their sentiments, in rela­
tion to tho questions likely to bo involved, 
previous to the meeting of that cotivcii- 
tion.
The most prominent of these ques­
tions will be that ofSlavory, and the pn> 
priely or impropriety of agitating it, u 
that body; ond we hero take tho liberi 
cf saying t\\aX we are utterly opposed U 
ttny mterference. whatever, with that qtirt 
tion, by the Convention, when it shall ho 
imbled. The Flag, which was one 
of the earliest advocates for the Ckinven- 
■odily. mildly, yet decidedly 
contend against this, and all other imio- 
-ations upon the rights of the people, ei- 
hy ihe Convention or by our Slate 
il Legislatures; but will advo- 
eonslilulirmal reforms us may 
bo consistent with liberal and correct 
lews of Republican Liberty, without an 
ifringomcnt upon the rights and privile­
ges of citizens, i 
of Slovery,
- Natiar
le copy of the Appendix during 
the next session, if subscribed for 
before the first of January, l oO
Forsixoopiasof either the Congres- 
donal Globe or the Appendix, or 
part of both.
The sulwcription for the Congressior 
Globe or the Appendix, after the first 
Januery, will bo «I 60. The origin 
price of one dollar does not pay the «i l t 
n consequence
„ . - --«in trot 15
leas Ume thanfiO minuln, wlUioat rei 
.... '
LBACKJ3R,WM. DOR_...
Fab. 9.’49. E. WALKER.
Eagle copy, to bto’I of «9, chg. Flog otfiM.





I a snid the public
geBerally, lliat they have 
j purehBBod the Urge, eonven- 
^‘leotly arreoged ana well k^ ,i  
J Livery Suble, fororerly occupied I 
ell CurUa, on the comer of MaAet
BlreeU, Meysville, Kentucky, where they an 
prepared to keep horeea In tha very beat nun- 
ner ud on very favonUa term*, by the day,
..iiO-A num*£ of fine____ _
the firet quality, for hire, aad eeTeral liaeke.__
-----  U—wuito
reefer the ai 
"£i“3
penac of the publicatioi
of the great increase of ......^__________
Our prices for these papers are so lo* 
that we csonot afford to credit them out 
therefore no persons need consume limeio 
ordering thom unless the subscripuoo 
prioe accompanies the order.
BLAIR dr RIVES. 
Washington, October 16,1848.
■Talei brewnV
it Us.*!'!??18 Balet rawn MorflnVa^brnii. 'I il SitlT ' ■Fereal- ----- ■—* de Drilling do do
Burfl,,,., CUBanrdal nuaia.
wd irabiui SUteU. Cincmbai 
alldepartmentaorBoeiiiere, Iapplied to  dep t 
ual, Parioerefaip. Whol ibla Entry, as---------------------- o m, ndivid-irehi , lenle end RetaU. Cora- 
calcuUUoDS, PeomBBiUp, &«., io.— 
loD ia given lodlvlduallyi (hoe sentle- 
men can eater at any time 
For further partlealan eddrem a line le R. M
Feh.9,’49. E. M.BARTLBTT,
relation to Ihesubjcct
In .hort, Ike KENTUCITV FLAG i, 
just such a paper ns will suit the wants 
and the iiitereeteof every Democrat, and 
of all other persons who believe with the 
editor, that it is dangerous to tamper with 
the institution of slavery at the present 
time: and wo call upon such to aid in 
giving it n circulation in oil parts of the 
State, in order if possible, to ooumcract 
the pernicious influence of those papers 
'hich advocate the principles of tho Ab­
olition Mrty of the North.
The Fug will be in tho receipt oftbe 
Telegraphic Dispatches, whicii will ena­
ble the publishers to give the Eastern 
news several hours in advance of the 
Cincinnati Dailies; andiuaduitiOD to this, 
tho paper will contain a large amount 
ofGcnernl News Articles. Miscellaneous 
reading. Talcs, Poetry, and the latest 
Foreign Intelligence.
A full and correct review of the Mark- 
■ts will be regularly published, nnd every 
hingwbichcan possibly instrucioramuse 
vill find its wnv into its culumns.
Ae the Flag is now published dailt. 
the Weekly will contain much more read­
ing matter than heretofore.
OirBe particular to write the names ol 
Subscribers, Post O/fices, and Counties 
in a plain hand, and to moil remittances 
to the Publiyhers in (he presence oflhe 
Post Master. This beingdone,the mon­
ey ta then at our risk.
PIKE & RUSSELL. . 
TVniM>>The Kentdcxy Flao is 
publishod Daily and Weekly, upon (be 
following terms, to-wit:
Daiiy, on an Imperial sheet, every 
morning, Sundays excepted, at #6 per 
annum, payable quarterly iu adRtnre.
Wbbxly, every Monday moniing, on a 
large fine double medium sheet and new 
Wpe, at *2,00 per year, ta ddvaneei 
•2,60 at tho end of six months; or 93,00 
at the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS,~Tho Weekly Flag 
will be aent as follows; Sngle copy, for
f*’^5 00*
The above ratea, being so remarkably 
low, will require cash iu advauoS, w tS 
voucher of an Agent or Post master, thn - 
the same srill be pud in three imatbB 
Irom the date of subecription.
